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MACNOLIA METAL
In Use by Mi the Loadlng GovernmeOnts

A?~''T.~'1TÇTON ETýAL FOR ALL MlACH INERV

13RSTýOTIFPJCTON 1EARINGS.

BEWARE 0F IMIITATIONS
Gecnu nC ý1gno1ia Metal is made up in 'bars, of which thas is a fac-simail

XdTrade ài azk ap2ca: on ecc box andi bar, and besade. ibis the words Iluaurda~ S.
Jo w~zpae itmped on the underside cf=ech bar.

MAGNOLIA METI* 00.êçfEWYR
's ni soi e 26ad27Ws Sre,1WYR

A~eUEtldzInta G.LAndon Office, N<o- 49 Queen Victoria Stet
CletClafld, 25 South-Water Street. London, B. C

t' F-OR SALE BY ALL D3EALERS
ygoî etal is Stijl selllng at the saine price it ha.s always sold at-no aduance.

OQRE STEAM PUMP DIK-w J EW WOS
For Stat1onary, - UýM

Traction and Marine Mnrcue > U B:WE'
Boliers. B LI G 5 Sntc u PPLIE

HIghand ow o Neyr iS Tents, Awvnings, Tarpaulins, Sails, Etc.,
Sfieli Dut>'. affected by Overails, Top Shirts, Pants, Ai kinds

Send for IlIostrated Catalogue. wetness, and of Underwear, Sox, Mitts, Mioccasins

Wars MNTRALds th 7 5 QUEEN ST. -OTTAWA, ONT.
D Re1II«cBRW1rkI - stretch. Tent Factory a 19 Elgin St, TWA

fleand Wotki: Qizeta and Ottawa Gticets, XOFTRRAL.E ces n I
~azk>~ug.geI.lwnSOt I3ink Building, VancouveT, B..Ecesi ALL ORDERS CAN BE EXECUTED ON TIIEIR RECEIPT.

- Poiwer. C C. CLEVPLAND1 G. F. CLEVELAXI

Iii ~~~~Uniform.J.L60U16& O
I.AItG STOCKS MAUACUE ci,

ON HAND. ]LUTHER BELTliNG:
WRITE TO SOLE AGENT: ANDAC ET R

e MÂNUFACTURERS 0F

.. HIG e-''H GR AD E

CIRCULAR ANO LONG SAWS
UNEXCELLED

SH..INGL.E SÂW S



Nom, I 1ýROýN FRAME. OSCI1LLATINO G:AI
SAW SASH ES 0F ALL WIDTH8

F We manufacture a
Co'mplete Line of

HIGH GRADE
SAW-MILL'
MACHINERY'

Prescott Band Milis
Perkins Shingie Mili Machinery
Covei's Tools for the care of

Saws
Engines, Boilers, Etc.

CATALOGUES ON APPLICATION

WE are prepared to furnish plans,
specifications, and buiid mills
complete of~ any capacity, or to,
remodel old- mills. -. '

Write for prices, informingy us what
your requirements are. - ;

The W'm. Hamilton lVf.Co.*, Limfited
Brarndh'Office: VANCOUJVER, B.O... . PETERBOIROLJG}I 0]
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il E publishers of the CANADA LUlMBE--RMiAN have nowv in course of preparation an ExportV Numiber, to be publisbed iii July next. Ti l be the first Special Numiber of TiuE
LuIBERAN o e dvotd eclsivly o, sssticy hedevelopmnent of the export trade

E-anadlian timber products. The contents xviii include illustrations and descriptions pertain-
to the Canadian Iumbering and puip industries, and information regrarding the require-

nts of foreign markets. Two Thousand Copies of this issue xviii be piaced in the hands of
leading( Importers and Consumers of timiber, Britishi Consuls and other interested persons in
,ign countries, includingr

Great Britain, Germany, China, Japan, France, Spain,
Australia, South America, South Africa

and the West Indies

is issue wili l)C a valuable advertising- mediumn for Canadian Manufacturers and Exportvrb of
ber pruducts, and wiil afford themn an excellent opportunity uf bringing thecir goudb tu the
ntion of probable buycrs in foreign markets. Everyý lumnber mnerchant catcring to thle export
le should be represented in this number.

SENO M URUER AND COPY FOR ADUERTISEMENT

The CoH. Mortimer Publishing
of Toronto, Limited

GOQ
offie: mperal uildng.Confederation Life Building, TORONTO, CAN.

136 publîshed Mout

office: Imperial Building.
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SNortboy Paffls-tho Staildard for Canada
We have installed purnping plants TANK O

4» nmany important Canadian Factories, 1W SRIEYRNf
9-Milis, Water Works, etc. For uniWorm DPE

401>-

~Eby none on the Contitient. They em- PUMP
001 bo dy the latest iînprovements in Pump

Econstruction and carry our guarantee for

a su periority in workmanship and material.

Weh a~ a large Catalogue, Illustratlng and

speo1fyln r~umps for every concelvable duty.
if you ar~ lookInge for definite, rellaW!e Informa-
tion on the Punip question send us your naine

foi' IL Sont free. t

iThe INorthey lYfg. Go, Limited, Toronto, Ont@

The .Leacling Etropeam Lurniber 1aele--m

The r Published Weekly by WILLIAM RIDER & SON Ltd.,The a14 Bartholomew Close, LONDON, E. C.

Ti ni ber o-SUBSCRIPTION: $6.00 PER ANNIJE, POST FRER -

'ne-TIMflER rRDSJL NL*LrcuIatec- infl l European

Jj~jnj L &c., and is a vcry reliable medium of ptiblicity for ailournbuyérs and sellers of hardwvoods.

"GAEL"BRAND BELTING
More Durable, Efficient and CHEAPER

than Leather Belting
Not affected by Danipness or Heat Does flot Stretch

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED
Trial aIIowved to new custoners-can be returned

free of expense if unsatisfactory.

W. Au FLEMING C O.
71Craig Street MNRA

STEEL AND IRON

tSIIAFTIN
For Immediate Shipment.
Any Length. Any Diameter.

Self Oilingq Boxes-Any style
Friction Clatch Ru/legs and Couplings
Sprocaet Wheels and Lin/i Ohain
Cast Iron Be/t Pulleys

ALSO SOLE MAKERS...

Dodgo) Wood Split Pulleys
FOR SAW MILLS

SEN» POR CA4TALOGUrE

0000E MANF0 0u0CO
0F TORONT09 LIe

Toronto, Ont.
'I



V ," CANADA LUMBERMAN
jAFHýKN1ATH 0F THE FIRE.
j (Cr à ~t.ice oflie CANADALvmasA)

gucmmpm' mg photographis will cilable time reader

eorna a reaoù iiv lorrect idea et the magnitude mnd

*ýY4lîl et lime jti-t.er induslry of the Cimaudmere whicm
ia Ille great Oîtmm%îa-Htill tire A true

M crya f Ille , i k of destruction whien ai is& lIeigii a,%

ý1.1igitren. 1% àele i Quebec and Ontario shores of

d'AOOtawa rmser i.,umid up inmposmng mn their flankig of
,-»ense Iambe' piles, ilere as now but a vast arca of

twe-em ti. -b tvork on tise river front was swepî
,,ey. leaving ilime ,mked limestone foundeation exposed, a

ý,4kened watt mand wate. IL ms only a question el
~ilmîoe a. mml ime Lhiaudiere resumnes, in pirl ai

Z.ils former impnoranlce as a tumber centre. The
IMill b output~A à%, .m great as laver, and the adjatcni

ads are being lmcd imgim with si. The Broson nuit,

TORONTO, Of9NfADfi JUNB, 1900

Timeckrey, nmmlimfiturerg oif doors, sajshes, etc., .stales-
timt the buiding opereatiomis .ii ta%, Ille ommîput of Il*. mmiii.
Tme elalis cf buildings proposed is, of more hubstantiel
ciaraier timan Iliose dest-oyed. Tme adVance in lime
price of toimber i% lieid in part accomiable for luis, and
fireproof structures wili bc moure ti evidence.

Aiihougli çoamplaints are heard Lhant time drive,. on the
streamili rumsning int the Georgîin Bay are progrcssmng
siowly, tue Mil uWileri lit Lime Oitawn Valley are said tu
be experenming nu trombic mn tis darer-tïon. Owing tu
the talc sprmnig, time àtre.tmmms tributaty to Lime Ottaiwe and
'I'atmneau rivers are hmglm, and time dues are pmugrcs%mng

aetsfm.triy.On time Gatmneau, Omm.mwa, Levere, Pomge,
Cuionge, BIa.,k, Snakw, I).Mme, mmmd uther âtteamms,

Imle logâ are bemng Weil hanJ'ed, and prescrit indications

are 911M mime inmmi! ti.mii be kcpm runnmnIg l.onmnuclusi ail
Se!Oti.

Taxus,S.ePm A.
simmale Coi, oCe*mmi*

Mr. jcimî t imintmr, meniber et ihe well known Ottawa
toimber fimnit cfGilmncu r & 11 uglîson, limnsjust recived leliers
froimi lits two sons, Allent and I'elion, wmu être servmng %vil
1lime Canndian tbccps in Southt Africa. Alian lias been pro-
motet] tu Imle positmon of corporel mn mime firht Canadman con-
lingent, and Feton lins be.in appcinted te a position cn the
reginemmieil staf fSiralmcona's Hor5e. Mr. W. G. Carn-
cront, memnber of the wcll known Imîmber firm cf that name
in Ottawa, limas aisc imeard froin oam f lis timre%! brotmers
whlo are scrvmng timeir Queen and coutitry. Gaunnier ilarry
Camercn,of D Battery .%e4ond ýontmget,a through tlle
long desert marah. l'te. Russell Cameron is noms wilii the
firalt contingenst, anJ Capi. George Canicron is attaclmed
la ';tratlàmona' Ilon-e. Ail tihese yumumlg mnen are smring
vitlla diiinm.tion. Tue Cameron and Gilinomr boym are

Wel inowar mn Ommavva i.aiiey lumber LrSlc4, imasmng becn
identified witl mime tradte fur sume lime.

W_

I GaEEAL VIEW 0
-iArcd by thse ttuim Lutn]ber Company, lias been fitied up

cutimg u1)er.tmmomms miii commence next week. The
comam> m armady cutting bmgh grade lumber ai

tmsnn Miml, ami the Ritcime nuit ai Aylrmer is aiso
'tbmitMng tlumime cmmt, which promises îo bce ven

kwitaer tianhiemeofore. Itlbas nol been definitely de-
-Id Mdm limeit 1 luit Lumber Company ilml rebuiid, but
jwmii bekimotn .iortly. This ccmnpany own valuable

w.,er power amnd immiits.

,le E. B. LJJy Cumpany fimas already started rebuild.
i and . ac immml, pull) Miii and paper milis wiii be

e-iplm.ted by Noicmeber of this year.

'-le Ottawa , mîy ceuncîl hans thrown out the proposed
Wm ru.srmumg mime pading cf lumber, but nevertheless

1%. hio iiCOmab expressed bis intention cf ccmplyîng
uie tmcrtni. à' mmmc rejected hy.law as far as possible,

~em.sas, tic sm,,m pmle enly wmttmmn certain areas and at

_-4,. -Je dàmmst.., .mm reeis and structures. Hîs action
'o;favorably comînenled upon in the city, îvhere Ile

-on of Ille ~u.m.in rejecting the by.iaîv was strongly
r.zenined.

$ec Ottana luniber market lias not yet recovcred from
Sdcprcsîing ; t', cf the lire, nor ivili it for somte tinte.
1prcr 4 " %'I undoîmbtedly advance, as lime ex-

mebuilding; .perations in Ottawa and Hull wili
tithe local consomption. At present considerable

- 4cr is being N..pped mn from Aylmer and time Gatincau
nu4 ihie imet timilis wlll iso increasethie cu. of

- -aic mme.ut mdson, cf the firm cf Davidsoil &

- - -~.-,-,'-4ii ~

- - -a-~-~.

F TilE Ctî.AUDxIER LuNitsEi DISTRICT, SIIOWING SEAT OF VIF RECENT FIRF.

Aimost ail lime betier tiabb of flamber Wmll bc required for
tîme Emrpean and Amerim;an msarkets, mslmue mamch of the
cheaper ciess will be kcpt for lo--ai use. Timere will be a
failmng off mn tise Amiermean demand for the latter, ammd
lieisce the carrying business mviii suifer.

The local dealers expect an carly and brmsk deniand
for tomber and LIîl for building purposes, but as yet no
marked change lias been cxperienced mn prices. Summing
up, it rnay be predicted tIsaI thse lumber industry of
Ottawa sii recover ils icst footing, and tîsougla a lempor-
ary agitation in the market may be hooked for, prices;
wiil Socin reassert tîseinselves toca normai standard.

Word ivas received in Ottawa to-de> osf time dealli, at
fams home mn Boston, Mass., 0l Mr. Otis Sîmepard, l'resi-
dent cf thse Sisepard & Morie Luir' r Co , of Ottamma.
The deceased tves well-known in lmmmber cira les, and visas

eateemed for lts utangit. i.liaram.mcr and busmnes rmm.pls

The goveramemt dredges bemng bîmit at Ottawa are
nearing compielon. They are constructcd tîmeugîmout. cf
Britissh Columbia fir, and are considered lime flncst. yet
builî at Ibis port.

Thse assistance lent the sufferers of lte Huit-Ottawa
lire by the leaders in lIse tumber bumsiness in Canada,
Unmted Steles and Great Bmîattn ab sery fevorabi> .om-
mented upon biere. lis position and prominemîce as a
lumber centre bas given Ottawa a prestige il would nol
othcrwîse enjcy in as great a degree as il dues.in Ilme
outside world. Thmis prestige is in part re-,ponsibie for
tîme genero.ss relief fund piled up by large-liearted people
thromsgbout the Englisli-spcaking world.

Photo by Lance6id, Ottawm.

Contraits have been let for mobt cf the piper-îneking
mamiinery for time E. B. Eddy Company*s new works.
The paper machines wili bc cf special design and large
capacity. IL & expeu..ted that they will be instalied and
peper manufactured imiside of four months. WVork is also
being pusimed almead rapidly on ltme addition being bujit to
tihe Eddy pmlp mmli, mvbmmifi atone escaped tIme recent lire.
WVhen the improvements are completcd lte output will bc
40 tons cf pulp a day.

The handsome new fireprocf factor-. and warehouse
being erected on Qmmeem street, Ottawa, by &Mn. J. W.
Woods, manufacturer of lumibcrmcn's supplies, lents, etc.,
;s being pmslmed alicad et a good rate. WVhen completcd
lime building mviii preae-nt an iimposing appearance, und
hui.mse a tlmnsmng indmmtry. Mr. Woods wiIl branch out
in hi!, business wimen iccatcd in the new establish-
ment. ILe eports «a marked in,:rease in business for the
p.tît year, and looks forward te a steadiiy increasing
trte.

Hurdmian & ElmilI, hmîmber dealers, of Ottawa, are
noîv cstablishied in new and iargerquarters in the Central
Chambers, Elgin Street, Ottawa.

TIse smailer milis nlong the Ottawa river are being plat
in shape fer the sca!son s. busm.ies3. They ill cut *luile
extensively.

?Mr. Robt. i.:mmeran, member of tue firmi cf Cemeron
Bros., '.smber deaiers, cf Ottawa, lias again rcsumned work
zifter a proIonged iliness.

Ottawa, May 23rd, igoo.



6 t'HE~ CANADA I~~RL~A:

MLL-DUILDING EXPERIENCE.
Pu*> KN, rt i V,)~Ik

Wr have had nt times in these coiurnns ci di,-
cussion of the nierits of plaiîing mills vitlî shaft-
ing under the floor and shnfting ovcrhecad. Ianm
now building a planing miii withi shafting under
the floor. The mil], when compicte, will have a
capacity of 50,000 feet per day. Froîîî obser-
vation, and flot from experience, 1 was one of

UxOVERN.%IEST Lubîosa FLUME AND PILES, OTTANNA

the advocates of shafting overhead, with loose
beits and'swing tighteners, and wlhIe 1 concede
that there are some very excellent reasons why a
shaft under the floor is desirable, as a general
thing it is a close place and a tight fit ail arounci.

One of the strong dlaims wvas low cost as com-
pared with the overhead system. That doesn't
hold good ail the time, for this one reason : This
plant is on the side of a hili, wvith an incline of
six feet in fifty, and as the plan showed bents of
framing in the foundation, it required 17 exca-
vations, 54 feet long, averaging 18 cubic yardjs
of earth, that llad to be wvheeled two hundred
feet awav (rom the miii site, and to inake room
for the -;hafting, engine. edger, countershaft, cut-
off sawv and cut-aif couaiter, required an addition-
ai 620 cubie vards.

The building is at the ground levei on the
upper -;ide and the floor level is 34 inches above
the car floor level on the loadrng side. This of
itself is not a fault, as dowa loading is preferable
to level or up-grade ioading. That is speakinag
frorn a ioading vieîu of the matter. But as ail
of the lumber cornes to the mili In the rough, and
is dried, ripped and dressed, and ha~, to be un-
loaded from the sanie track level, it begins to
look ;xs if it might flot be so handy. More par-
ticuiarly is Ibis the case wvhen the lumber ta be
dressed wvill be large dimensions, car sili or
timber.

It hias been suggested that the track could be
lligher, but the rairoad people ili fot put cars
on a swilch that lias a down grade to the main
Elne, so that is entirely out of the question. Nor
wvould it do ta have the miii machinery in a pit
in a country where ramn sometimes faits so fast
that it wli aimost flood on a hiliside and the soit
is so sandy that it it puddles over ever so ltie,
ivili wahh off in a body. As to cost, 1 think the
excavating more costly than the slight addition-
ai cost to make the roof strong cnough to carry
the shafting. This roof span is 54 feet in the

clear, withlotit a post, except directly under the
cxhaust fan.

The engine hias a six-foot drivp. wheei tuit just
clears the floor one inch, and is one inch clear of
the ground. With thc exception of being in
close quarters thc cagine is in a good position,
compact and solid, but wvill have ta take steamn
about iinety (cet fromt the boilers. There wiii
be a stcami main four inches in diameter from the

builers ta a fine (rom the
kiliis tta the engine, 6o (cet
long, and this main ia 170
feet (rom the engine to the
kilws. This mnis exces-
sïve condensation, uniess

tmens are used to avoid it.

Righit liere 1 arn going to

fe use ane of Ille best non-con-
ductors that 1 have evcr
seen tried, and Ihat îs plain
coltonseed huils and air-
slacked lime. As the ýdoc-

S tors put it, lucre is the Rx
Air-siacked lime, water

* (-icqua puni,) mix, and add
cottonseed huils suffEcuent

- ta make to consîstency of
mortar. Have pipe in a
box two anches larger than

* 11hoto b> Lancefieid externat diamettr, and fixed
permanently in place, thea

apply, working in corners compactiy, level off,
put on cover, and let it go at that. A cover-
ing o( this sort wvill ailow just enough warmth
to get through to bear your hand on it wvth
steam at 125 pounds. It [s first-class for cover-
ing boilers on top and in any exposed place. It
can be put an when rp.e or boiler is hot or coid,
and is equaliy as effective. In fact, 'iL is as good
for the purpose ïndicated as any patent medîcine

JVNI, lem1

USES FOR PINE NEEDLHS.
Oregon pine needies, or those long, %len,l

spears that growv on sugar pinle trees igi lieu,ï

leaves, hanve fallen on the ground for çounfl?ý

tiges, to be converted into sout b) the %..uw pl.,
cess of decomposition, or into ashes by Il c quz
er medium of fire, without n thought b, ng p

en to their commercial value, says thc i'rîiv
Oregonian. This condition is now to b, cluarý1
cd, according ta, D. A. Cords, presideni or
Pacifie Pine Needie Company, of Grai'N P,,,
Mr. Cords says Uic pille needies of Souti, -rn 0 ',
gon are now worth $5 a ton delivered nt lisîçitr
tory, and duit, as the enterprîse grow~, w'
[amilies may engage in picking pille ntedleýj
they pick grapes in California vinoyards.

The uses ta whichl pine needleb r.a ber,.
are many, but Germany hns hitherto lhad 0 -

monopolv oF the business. The needlce -ure6e
boiled, and then rua between horizontal wvooj,
rollers, where the juice [s extracted and ca!ý,,
"pinu.needlc oml,-' which is caipposed tt' o.

miedical properties. The pulp become, a1 rneý
cated miaterial for uphoistering, and iç % od 1, ý
a gaod substitute for horsellair. No buirq nril
sects of aay kind wvill live in furaiture that tL'
been upholstered îvith piae needle wool.

The Germans make flannel unJer-t..liting
the fibre, as %veil as socks for aiea and -
for %vomen, wvhite knee-%,armers, knithiig~
daraing yarn. cork 'oies. quiits. wvadding.Z dtzf
ening paper for wvatts, pine-needie soap, iacer.s
and even cigars made trom this raw mater_'
have been imported (rom Germaay for forty yez:O

Bathing resurts have also been estabishedib
the thrifty Teutons at points wvhere tie r 12
needies are crushed, and these resorts have tc,1
been popular with people afflicted with rlîeuz'
tism, consumrption, etc. Mr. Cords hiapeb cl
make Grant*s Pass a Meccit for afflicted peoî'2
as the climate is mild and equable at ail time2,
the year, wvhite the winters are simply quperbiz
their freedomi from high winds or severefr
and Graat's Pass lias more suany days than
other portion of Western Oregan.

At present the factory uses oniy fiaif a ton c

r -

VirnW FR051 PARLIAMENT IIILL 0F THIE OTTAîVA-HU

is for ",that tired feeling." And one of its by n,)
means small merits is its cheapiuess and case of
application. 1 don't mean that any boy can
apply it. Let your engineer sce that it is proper-
ly donc, and it pays. Too unuch of this
1 boy " work is what keeps the junk stores
supplîed %vith machines and materiai that
ought to yet be in the prime of' their useful-
ness.

Witt tell you something further about this
miii next month.

LL Fiac WVIILF. IN PROGRESS. Phito hy Lanvcfield, QU

the needies a day, as the enterpnise is StUI in t,
infancy. Whea in full blast, Mr. Cords tli
he can use several tons, with an upward tenLu
cy as the market for pine-acedie productst'
pands.

Another point iii Oregon wvhere a pine-net,
factory may be established in the near futur!-
Hood river, as the location affords an tÀilirx
supply of pine needies, wvhite better rates $
transportation can be obtained on accouct,
Hood river's proximity to Portland. Oregon,ý
says, bias a nionopoly on the needles, wvhile1
hias a înonopoly on the manipulation.f



oNTARIO FOREST LNS
TIaiit..si repart af the Comnîissioner of

1ro ,zuîw- A' tie Province of Ontario for the

ear 1899 becai issued. Tle report states

iliat the t( resealue of the Woods and forests
,r.inch %s.î- -- )21.,8 48-6 4- 0f this $296,752-79

on il- gt Of bonus, $69,713.44 groundt nt, and transfer fees, leaving the net
~Velite fî i uiuber dues S726,362.41. The

~ros rC" nas' îia rger tluan that of 1898 by
flic reccipts from timuber dues

ivere les% r,% s30,071.93, but there svas a n

easin Of ut1î37,054.05, and in g otind
ýent 0t $4,# 0

Fic )he >< -_i% the first under the legislation
'equarng ýýt'%lugs ho be manufactured within the

ruvince,.ind the figures submitted show that thie
Sew order iir heen beneficial ta the province.
mn prc%îoaL>ear no charge bas been malle on

1 he tr.tntçioi ., timber license ram one persn

0 anothe', but «& regulahial %,.as pabsd an

Pecember à-'. <à9. fixing a bonus or tee oftone
,4olîar pe~r 'aqu.ae mile on al lirnit-, transierrcd
Utter tlîat d <te-

1 Trhe exp,- 1 of log-, in the s aimer of 1899) is

âhuil tu là-,. been 2,0,000,o icet. Accurding
uIl OPI.i of thc Commissivner Ille in<.re.ise

lii the i.t -1~z in thîe winher jut closed would
eabolit 3uV.oOO:00

0 feet greter than the cut
Sf UIl prý %. t .'i % inter.

Tune nuiiî. uo' lia.ensees having fire rangers on
their liniits Jkiring the year svas 73. There svere
ç)ou rangerN ernployed on licensed territary, wbo
,(,,t the dep-trtment far wages $17,795.33, and

X, pr'. in cannection with ectinguisb;ing
Lreb at6 4,,, and thîe licensees like amounts.

tre %ere t %% îve rangers employed an Crawn
t2rritory ini Rainy River and the Tenîaganîing
ç1ountry. wh:i'ciî latter region is svell timbered and
il bcow*'rg t favorable resort for toa'arists. The

le service, it i stated, continues ta meet with

,4e approval of aIl thase who are acquairîted

th the s,îluahle iiork that is being dane. The
tummas ib osfa the opinion that the service
~iudbe extended on lands of the Crown and

o1Trtb put fa.rth tu see that rangers are emplayed
1-1 il h cisccJ terrihary. It is nat fair that large

4imb bho uld be expended by lumibermen ta pro.
wa thear tirr1 er, sshen this expenditure ma> be

-indered 'de' b> fire running over from terri-
ýt> o% ahih the licensee was either tao> careles-,

~r toip, .. . ta e'rploy rangers- Litigatian
a k ni .. X etteen individualb as tu the pay.

1- _t ofi r,-'erý. and involving their dhâties and
--etver<î,i ., remmended that the service should
-4 rlaced - -i .tatutory bas!,>, sa that such
lbubts; miý be. 'et ait rest and the service itself

~renlhe- nd riýore efficiently organized-

]The 0;l t'-, rit of timber shows that the follaw-
~ q.janfa ure eut on Crowru lands duriaig
year :

4l Ie 'aw l'............ 498,607,o68 fcct B3.1i.
01110c .'t% Ia<.............i5,.96.3c93

aîin.cnn tirrber......9,361,69.5
ý4b'0hr tmn .ua inîber- 2, 8 QSq a
~'Stquare whiiaî' pue (ianir...723.274 ciibic feet.
Sir'.1 rid,..................a83,3S4

twi. ... a ,238
>Elgl,......................a
-, Mate 834 t

~ed.ar... ................. 88,230 lialeal fceî.
18,067 cori!..

Mian bark 1,267
.. .... ... 3,079

$Illîgte hi,î ..... .. 024 «I
1 l > tlj>d . . 2q.2,18.

Raiaa> u~.................453,855 I)IeceS.
I'!erplj'~~................. 3,231

THE LATE A. T. WHITE, M. P. P.
Andrew T. WVhite, member af the Oiîaario

Logisiature for Northî Retnfrcsv, died stiddenl .tt
bis home ini Pembrolce, Ont., on May a5th lash.
Altîotagb it band been apparent for Ille pash y ear or
twa that MNr. Whitc'ç bcealth liad heen fétiling, no
one cxpectcd duit file end ssaq %o near at hand.

The late Mr. Whlite svas born on Dceuiber 3 rd,
1835, in fle Whîite baanestead ini whichie rcsitled
ait lus dcath. He svas the third son of tlic late Peter
WVhiite, anc af the pianieers of Pemibtake. Settlhing
in Pemnbroke, lie whilc a young mani engaged in
lunîbering, and tollowcd that occupation aIl hi-
lifetimie. For many yearslîe did mticlta Jcvelop
the timber resaurces of the Ottat%.a Valley. lIn
1858 hc formed a partnierblip v. ith hib brother,
Huit.Peter Whitc,undcr the firra name of A. & 1'.
WXhite, a naine wbi.h lias been thle %) non)rn ini
the lumber trade for bonest dcaling and busi;ness,
uprightness. The flrm hab ex;,,ted for 42. > car!,
and is still doing a large local andexport trade. Mr.
A. T. White %,.as also a directur ut the Penîbroke
LumtierCo., ouie of the largest lumber;ng concernb

rHP. LATH A. T. WniîTE. AI.P. P.

in the Ottawa Valley, and hie %Vas J.obely assoa.a-
ated wath the undubtrial dtvelopment. of Penîbraku
and vicinity.

Besides being a lumberman, Mr. Whate aa
ane of the toremobt agriculturalizts in the nortu
riding ot Rentrew, having an exc.ellent faim un
the borders ut the town ut Pemnbruke.

Mr. Wvhite entered publia. fle, tn lb84, wheun
he %,.ab elected ree,,e of the ho.snbhip of Pembroke
That be continuously held that affia.e r.p tu the
t;me af hisdeath V, an e-,iden<.e of hsb greax popu-
larîty. In t.he gehieral cle,.tion, for thie l<.,.tl
legiblature 'an Februdiji, î89 8, lie <sas, clte<.ted -
the representative of' the Liberal-Conber saras-ýe
part> bý a niajorat>' ut 153. Il,-gaees
promise of a useful career, and lus deatî svill
prove a distinct loss tu the party.

Personally Mr. Whuite svas very mucli esteemed.
Broad-miaaded and deeply intereshed in everything
that tended ta help his fellaw-men, lie enjoyed
an unusual measure of public regard and affection.
His charities svere unastentaciaus, svhile lus free
easy nianner made hîim a great favorite with tic
mnasses. He svas a member ai the Methodist

cburcb. In 1871 Mi-. White married Miss
Mary, dauglîter of Mr. Richard Ranson, Deux
Rivieres, svho survives Ilinu, tagethuer with a
family af four daughtcrs anîd five sans. lnai s

7

Jeatt flic town of Penibroke Iuscs une of its best
c;itii.cn,, and the lumiber trade an esteenîed inemlber.

QUESTION FOR LUMBERMEN.
''oodiiuian, Giuelph, Ont., writcs wçuutld

,uu kindi> irîforni me as! tu the correct niîethod
of mclasuarinig sidings 6 inches and widcr, i Inch
tiîick, lo tu à6 feet long. 1 have been taking
t.il> and .la.itiying thieni into letngthîs nd
widtlis, m.akinig a total of flic number of picces of
eah length and width and exteniding thiat into
ct. Sonme peuple, luceasscrt that thie

proper %%t i> by rule, .and nîark.ng down the
nutmber of fcet in cadi picce. Picase state vshich
a', courrect, alsu wvhat as the cour<».t mcthuid uf
uIic.isUritg al picce 1 7 X 1 ct, i )ç h i X (clet,
1 % 11 x lu teet, 1 x 9 x 13, ec-c, b>' rait. 1 wvull
gise ant ïllus-tratomil ufthei twvo methods. B> ride
one psc<.e i x 7 x in leet, long 9 Icet, and 40
picN cs ould bc pbu (cet, but tu take ut the otlier
%%-'an ud t!-%tcnd, Ille 4u pucceb à x 7 xt i( et
,i7 feet. Agaîn, one Puca.e 1 x 8 '4 x 10 (cet
mc.îs!ured hy rule equ.al-s ai tect, .id 4u picces
440 ficet. but ini rnsurîaîg thle other usay this
%%ould lac put do%%n as 4u t>acLe% 1 xc Mx iii (cet

127îl [.; cet. It ha-ý been %.ustonarý wath me
sshen measurang board% tif varlouw wadcthis tu put
aný board ineauring under the hall in<.h as the
inch below, that as 7, b, 7,4~ and 7,'ki incnob wide
would be callud ý, inch, .-and thiose abotc Ille haIt
inch 9 *-sche»-s. But hiere ail lumlber is sold of an
even widtli, as i x 6. a x 7, i x 8, etc. The 8 ,1
inclh board goes as 8 inch, but 1 ani not allawed
ta put in a 711' inch hoard as an 9 inch.

The C si rsLx iaa<S abk> ifs readerb tu,
give tli1k aie s î o the~ t..rre. methud of
in.asuring sidings.

SAW MLL PRACTICE.
N -orrepoildent rstcse! to %IuJtri M.itihinery

as follaws:
1 need the advice of a practical man on the

subjects of -Back Drafts froni a Furnace,- and
"«Damper Regulator for a Saw Mill Plant." 1
ain in charge of a plant where shavings and saw-
dubt are uhçd for fuel. Ot.%.asbionally the -eman
gets %shat n c .all a ''ba<.k driaft,- whia..h filîs the
ire room %,ith :smukc,and as the flames, arc torced
out of the f'urna<.c tiiere is danger of serous ac-
ci de nt.

ý à) Can )oa u~ the .tuse and a remedy e
12; W;îî à ;mprus, -tetb if a Jeep, -umbus-

tioa .ha. 4asiL ba,.k of &he bridge wh
>j 1- it pd.iaItu use à damper regulatur

,where shdasingb are burned e
(i j It a, _.tu-.ed b> purtaing in ,oo rnu.li fuel at

tinte, %- th.aî the file is p.îrtmilly bniothered, then
sshen the draft is put un ah begans tu buin and
torm exploide gaseý, and when they ignite and
explode, they %.î%ubc the trouble you mention. If
you neyer put on enaugh f'uel ta caver the ire,
but alvays leave some flanies ini sight, you will
have na further trouble.

(2) No, it sill not. This has been tried ta the
extent of making it seven feet dcep, without
curing the evil.

(3) There is no reason why a damper regulator
shauld îlot be used wlierc sba,,ings art: buroeid,
and if it is used it will sase fuel there as weIl .as
elsewhere. It may be necessary ta prevent the
clamper fram clasing higlit, for that might fUI the
raam svith smake, but il: ray be clased tight
enaugli ta contraI the fire.
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AN EXPQRT NUMBER.

The first special number af the CANADA Luzut-

BERNIAN ta lie devoted exclusiveiy 10 assisting

the development of the export trade in Canadian

timber products is naw in course af preparatian,
and will bie published about midsummner. The

proposed publication o! this number is the resuit

af a constantiy increasing number at enquiries

from foreign countries regarding the timber re-

sources ai Canada and lier ability ta supply wvood

praducts of varirus kinds. The presenit is un-

doulitedly an opportune time tai make aur pro-

t ducts mare wvidely known abroad, and tai bid for

a larger share ai the foreign trade.

The contents ai this expart number ivill include

illustrations and descriptions pertaining ta the

Canadian lumbering and pulp industries, and in-

formation regarding the requirements ai fareiga

markets. It is proposed ta issue two thousand

copies for circulation abroad. These will lie

placed iii the haiîds of the leading importers

and consumers ai timber, and also on view

in the Chambers ai Commerce, the offices ai the

British Conîseils, and the leading hiotels iii foreign

cauintries, carefiîy selected lists of the above

liaving been ohtained by the publishiers.

A cansiderable proportion of the issue will lie

çistribtited iii Great Brit:îin, at present the largest

wvood consunîing country, but it is intended ta

caver also Germnny, France, Spain, Ausetrai-i,

South Africa, ('hina, Jtîpan, South America and

the West Indies, ail of wvhich countries import

Canadien wvaod products.

As anl advertising medium for Caiadian mnanu-

facturers and exporters af timber produicts, this

number shauid prove ,f' incalculable value, since

it wiil afford them an excellent apportunity of

bringing their goads ta the attention of probable

buyers in foreign markets. An announceinent

in this number might prove ta lie the means ai

building up an extensive and profitable foreign

trade. Aiready sorte of our manufacturers and

exporters have arrangcd for annouincements, but

as it is desired that evcry persan seeking export

business should be represented in this number,

the publisbers would be pleased ta lie advised re-

garding the space desired at as early a date as

canvenient. Full particulars as ta rates wvill lie

gladly furnished upon request.

THE PRODUCTION 0F LUMBER.

Tuîur recent inflated prices for lumber have
given a stimulus ta production throughiout
Canada. Coming after an extended period ai

depressian, the naturai tendency of milI owners

is ta ir'creaçe their production ta the greatest
possib~le extent, in the hope of securing sucli re-

turns as would in a measure recampense themn

for the years ai unprofltalile business. While the
present commercial proaSperity is not, to aur
mind, in the nature ai a boom, wve think that the

limit of high values has almiost been reached, and

that in the near future prices af ail building
materials wvill show a slight decline. In fâct,

aithaugli lumber prices have not yet receded,
there lias been a material reduction in the price

ai steel and iran and certain other classes af
building mnaterials. During the next three or
four years wve look fGrward ta a period ai pros-
perity, but with the average of prices slightly
lower than at present.

ln view ai the above conditions, a word of

caution ta lumber manufacturers may bie in sea-

son. In arder ta maintain prices at a profitable
basis, it should lie the aimn of manufacturers not
ta unduly crowd their milîs, but rather ta pursue
a policy ai caution, restricting their output ta

such an extent as to prevent a collapse ai the
market even should the lumber demnand sudden-

ly fali off. The result of over-production will lie
ta bring down the price ai lumber, making it

necessary ta produce a large quantity of stock
in order ta obtain the same returns as if a small

cut wvere made and dispased ai at -- profitable
price. It shouid also lie remembered that the
wvorld's suppiy ai standing timber is graduaily
becoming diminished, and that there is no mare
valuable asset to-day than an area of timber
lands.

The future condition ai the trade may bie great-
iy improved by the exercise ai a little foresight on
the part of lumbermen. It should bie their poiicy
ta take advantage of the presenit period of pros-

perity ta seek newv markets for their stock, so
that they wvill be less dependent upon the local
demand. It is the utial custom ta wait uintil the

period af depressian is at hand, then ta exploit

N JI "'

new fields and to find that consideralile tir,ý
required to forai a business connectian.

There is an enormotus demand for %%oJ
ducts in Great Britain, France, Germawi, Spý

Australia, etc., and as wve have previaui Iy rt
cd out, a mutch greater share of thc tratie ni
secured by Canadian mianufacturers atit deÉ>,
if properly soughit for. Naw is the tinie te
in communication with foreign imiporters'.

THE ALGOMA CENTRAL LAND G.xAM,
Tua provisions of the mieasure exttildingk'

sistance by a land grant to the Algom i tcený
Railwvay, adopted at the late session fl( thue (
taria Legisiature, are of general intercst te(
business community, as they involve an importj'
new departure in the conditions on % ih5
aid is extended which may prabably ivrima pr
cedent for future action. They have in addi1ý
a particular significance for the lumbering in,.
est on account of the conditions laid down as,
gards the timber embraced in the grant. ý
Algoma Centrai Railway, opening up a lè'
area of "New Ontario" and connecting aut.,
Marie with the C. P. R. and Michipicotenl harb•,
is one af the undertakings set on foot byý
group of interests of whîch Mr. Clergueï
Sauit Ste. Marie, is the hlead and front. Jn(ý
sideration of receiving a grant af 7e400 alcr
mile, the companies included in the -tgreett,-
undertake, not mereiy to buiid the raad, butý
settle io,ooa maie emigrants uipon the land eý
in ten years (uooot each year), to build an à.ý
tionai 40,000 horse power canal at SaultSý1
Marie, and ta erect smelting and redu ;îivî

chemnical works and a pulp miii at ti at town,
addition to the industries tbey biav. aireidyt
tablished there. 'rhey also contra,'t ta lrnaitýt
a line of not iess than four steel steamLdl
for traffic between Sault Ste Marie, Michipcc
and other points. The frcighit and passer;
rates of the road are to be subject to the appr3ý
of the Governor-in-Council.

The land to lie granted the comipany is tot

laid out in aiternate blocks, each contar-«

as neariy as may be 148,000 acres, the rak,
passing through the centre of each block. T,"
company is toi place a station in the centre
each block, wvhether on its own land or that
served for the public, wvhen requested ta dau
by the Commissioner of Crown Lands. IV~
are to survey a town plot in the neighborhoc1
each station on their own blocks, and t b,
school houses and public halls when the goîéý
ment declares it, necessary for the wvants oit
population.

The grant ir.cludes ail ores and mineraisr
aisn pine timber, but the latter is ta lie pa.Jý
at prices to be fixed by public competition iný
followving manner: Wher the land is sunvK
the Crown Lands Department are ta offert
sale by public auction the right to cut ther.
timber on the reserved alternate blocks, sîlý:
ta the usual conditions. Instead, however, dý
being sold by area, it will be disposed of in q1ý

tity, that is, at so much per thousand feet ba-
measure. The price paid per thousaild for[

right ta cut by the highest bidder for the tic':,
on reserved blocks, wvill bie the price charge1
company for each thousand feet cut on the J
granted ta them, and they wvill in additionlV
ta pay the Crowvn dues. A part of tîte pcnl

Fé



blak ~'~ 6-0.it: cadi ycar and the whole
en cas u ~the time of tile sale on thecire-

.ý,ved block,. 1 ie purchasers of plaie on the

eeedblock . te aiso to cut a part of it each
3rnnd ~ th taI"*.cU whOie within ten years.

"e(li ojaiu m nent by the company for pine,
~tinber on, t'eompany's blocks reveils to

crawn, andî ai.îy be soid in the usuial manner

',îipted in the L.isC Of pine reservcd in patens
Mi ickel -t'id topper ore found on the com-
o S 1.1id 9% 1'. il subject to such regulations as

t1 reatilig or I. dming in Canada as are appiied
w~ ther kind, under the gencrai iaw. It is aiso

'jvided tiîat neither the pine nor spruce shall
iexported ini an unmanufactured condition.
b, pille us to t'e manufactured into saiun lumber

-sqar runtr.as provided by the ges ra

~ adopted Mo~ Ncars ago respecting the manu-
tire tif pine .ut on the Crown domain, and

1_1spruce i% it) lie made into pulp or papier in

* jida. EDITORIAL NOTES.

àe are toit ilit in the lune number of the
i:ndt Printcr, ot Chicaigo, thiere li be pub.

i~da ieadiuîg article on wood pulp and forestry.
4wigreý, gnition of te important relation

the tiunbvr ,.ippl> to the paper trade no doubt
.1ýulntb fur flic isiterest showvu in the subject by

Spubaîshier'. A the luîland Printer. Upon the
i ¶4etuatiofl of ilie forest supply depends the

* astre ot the printiuîg and pubiishing business,
a~lea. unl s., there should be discovered a

J su(ýsfdctor) suh'.iitute for wood for paper-making,

t i ,!I the preseni otiook does flot seem to prom.-
hopeltil of ils rebuit. The Iniand Printer

w.lj point out the importance of forestry in utiliz-
à,non-.,grîi:tltur;tl lands. ini assuring the

pet ]sjaient.) et aî lumher supply, to the regulation

jif Ontario Goveraiment have passed an order-
& týztilnciI prohihiting the exportation of tan-bark

1ý loff Iîeiilock trees cut on Crown lands.
l~ ~ 'lation was asked for as a protection to

Stl24 anning îiudustry of the province, which has
tr~iceised very naterially af late. vscn

tredby the tanuiers that if exportation wvas not
.pre%,etied the future of the industry might:

e eriouly jeopairdized. In the United States
te sbt a lin) ted bupply of hemlock timiber,

ail consequeutly large importations of tan-bark
*weje made frow. Canada. Although, perhaps,

t~action of thle government wviil flot be in the
v nediate interebts of lumbermen, it is one

whcti nîeîs niîta our approval, as being a furth-

et 'tep ta encourage the home manufacture of
r material and in fine wvith the legisiation te-
il 6ritîng the exportation of saw logs from the

ýo fair as %%e are aware, the credit of intro-
d,,ýing fie ýirst floating saw miii in Canada be-

to Nh. J. IL Danscreau. This miii, which
iiiiaIready bccn described in THc LumBEHRhAN,
ýff operatcd labt season at Calumet, a small
in rijnon the Ottawa river, near tlie city of

t~ "Vawa. It is lcarned that the operation of the
lw s4hs btcii% .' inentiy satisfactory. The cast
e s tiutuin, including barge, machinery,
rç, ainthe veîghiborhood of $î8,ooo. Last

m" iW and %hipping the lumiber ta Montreai
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is soid ta have been about $1.75 per thousaid
feet, whiie the corresponding cost to the large
Ottawa milîs is nearly twice this amourit. It
should be explained, however, that the lumber
ivas ioaded on barges direct from the saw. Tihis
cotdd not be donc, of course, in tlie case of pine
lumber, wvhich wv'uid require ta he piled for sea-
saning purposes. We do not expect that the
floating saw miil i li become very genieraiiy used,
but it no doubt possesses somte advantagcs over
the stationary mil], and might, we think, be cm-
pioyed to a greater extent in certain districts of
Canada.

MAHOGANY VS. WHITE PINE.
Some people are seriously considering the

possibility of Airican nîahogany taking the place
of the better grades of white pine for miscelian.
cous luniber uses. It inay seem somewhiat fat-
fetched, but it is not impossible that but for one
or twa considerations this could be done. It is
understood that African mahogany is a compara.
tiveiy sait and easily woîked wood, and, except
in color, would answer every purpose for wvhich
pille is used. The timber can be bought for
practicaliy nothing, and, if the conditions are as
we understood themi ta be, it could be cheaply
gotten to miling points aiong the coast and thc
freight wvould be no more than from the United
States or Canadian ports ta Great Britain or th-~
contin~ent. So fair, Sa good, but ta ,:stablish saw
milis on the west coast of Africa ;s impossible.
White nien cannot live and do efficient îvork in
that climate and the blacks cannot be depcuded
upan. Even logging is conducted with difficulty
atid becames expensive merely because of the
class af labor that lias to be employed. It is
thougbt by sanie that there is more mahogany iii
the worid than any other variety of timber ; and
furthernmore that it is accessible as far as locatiun
is concerned ; but the climate in wvhich it grows
is the obstacle wvhich wviil neyer be sa averconie
that mallogany can be as cheap as votild be
warranted by the supply and cost of standing
timber.-American Lumberman.

BELTS AND PULLEYS.
TuaE tollowving questions are asked by a corres-

pondent of Modern Machincry :
(i). How shaîl 1 determine thc exact aniount

to cut out of a beit wvhere a small pulley has
been substituted for a larger one ? (2) Is thieir
gai- or loss of power wvhere two large pulieys arc
removcd from shahts that run at the same speed,
and a smaller anc substituted, keeping the speed
constant? (3) Which side af the belt should be
put next ta the pullcy, and wvhy ?

The answers are as follows :(i) We advisc
you ta use a tape line or a cord that %viii not
stretch, and draw it over the pulcys, thus find-
ing the exact length needed. If the new pulley
is not much smaiicr than the old one, their re-
spective circumnferences may be calculated, and
one-haîf of the dilterence taken, but if the
diameter is very much iess than before, the
change in the angle Ji the two sides of the belt
%vill affect the result. Therefore, the tape line
method is the safest. (2) If you mean ta ask
wvhether more or less power can be transmitted,
wve should say less, for the bclt spced is rcduced
and lcss surface is in contact wvith the pulicys.
both of wbich are factors in the calculation. If
you inean ta ask which wvill require the most

power ta drive, there li bc a sliiht difference
in favot of using fihe smaller puleys. (3) When
a double beit is made, the flait or smooth sides
arc aiways put outward, so that it makes no
différence which way fice beIt is put on, except
on accouait of fihe rivets, and this shows plaiailv
what the belt manufacturer thinks about it. If a
single belt is examincd it ivill be tound that the
rivet heads, wvhich shotild run ncxt ta the pulley,
are an the hiait side, thus showing that the
maker intendeci this side for thc puilcys. The
matter is in much dispuîte amoaig mnachinists and
miii mcei, and it probably always wvill be.

TREATMENT OF DRIVING BELTS

The Werkmcister Zeitung gives directions on
the hest trcatmcnt oi driving belts, wvhose fauit-
less wvorking is af great importance in cvery
factory. The gaod drawing of a belt i-
creases with thc frictiont betwccn beit and pul-
ley. Hence it is obviotus that the beit must sur-
rounid as large a portion af the puiley as possible.
For this reason crossed beits always pull better
than open onles. If iii uny way practicable, open
bclts should caver at least aimost, hall the
puliey. If the circumîcèreuice of anc pullcy be
vcry small in proportion ta the other, thus
allowing the beit ta caver tnly a snîail por-
tion ai the sunaller puley, a sliding af the belt
frequently takes. place, especially if the distance
betî%een the two pulicys be slight. It is plain,
continues the Werkmieister Zucîuing, tduit a sh. 'v
rtuaîaîng ofte et cigine miakes a straaig stretching
af the beits neccssary. For thas reison a tight-
ening-pullcy is rtequently placcd mliday betwveen
the twa pulîcys, sol as ta avoid a repeated resew-
inrig. If a large powver as ta be transmittcd at
hittic velocity, a broader belt should be employcd
than woLld be necessary uiîth greater velacity, or
else two belts are made ta mn onopoai ach other.
If anc does not care ta tighten the heits stili miore
or tise oie oi the many belt lubricants, the best
makeshift is ta cover the puliey with sail cloth.
This is dune hy cuttin~- the sail cloth sa exactly
that it is diflicuit tal get it an the puiley. By
thorouglily moistening the sail clath on the pulley
with tvarmi water it clings more ciDsely ta the
pulley, ais the water causes it ta shrink. It is
still more practical in the long mun ta fix, instead
of canvas, a leather strip of corrcsponding brcadth
on the middle of the puiley, by hiaving a few hales
borcd into thc rim ai the pulley which are tightly
iiliecl up with wvooden wcdgcs, in order ta be able
ta nail the strip a! leather on it. This process is
said ta have provcd useful with ardinary propor-
tions af the size af the beit ta the cffect ai power
ta be transmîtted. If ail is unavailing, the belt
is too wcak and must be replaced by a broader
or double beit. 0! great advantage in sucb
cases are the waoden beit pulîcys. which in-
crease the driving power.

PERSONAL

The sympathy oi a %vide circle ai rriends i,% being ex-
îciîded to Mr. Wnm. Mlargach crmn tsmb'ýr agent ai Rat
Portage, Ont., upon ilie rccent de.i o ai s wie.

1Mr. J. G. Hienderbon, of the firm of Hender.son 5, Craig,
Londan, Enig., wvas a recent tisitor ta Canada. llibfjir
-ire large inîporters of pulp, and his mission ivas %ith a
vucw î in srreasing huie inmporîs from Canaada. lie htatcs
that mislissanesliglit impiavenients un iie rneliod of uî,an-
,,facture Caiiadiais wi:> vll bc suprior ta the Scandiav-
iani article.
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FRICTION IN STEAM PACKINGS.
I3Lrîzoiu the meeting of the American Societly of

Mechanical Engineers in December, i899, MNr.
C.H. Benjamnin, of Cleveland, Ohio, read a paper
on the above subject, describing some experi-
ments made at the Case school wvitlî several
varieties of packings. He gives four tables
showing the resuits, whicli we reproduce, to-
gether wviîl his comment and général conclu-
sions.

TAIILE 1.

~~ ~1ld at R acagkxneacIc

2 a 40 ,1 '04 Fasly E a>~dit ted ; a!î,.' Ieakag
3 5 2% .037 .03e4 Coniadcrable 1e.kage.
4 S 25 :259 :176 Leked badly.

s 5 5 09% < ao~ Oilsn nccis=ry; lea1kcd adi:
5 2 21. .3 : 400 ldr:Icig.

7 5 23 .07 Q 57 Essily adjutd and no leakagi
8 3 s -s .83 Ver1 stisfacaory; sligbilek
9 3 .23 .200O .83 %IXïcrac Ic.aae.

lu 3 .. .275 .... Exccssit lcakacx-~
2 8 25 -M5 .172 luIdcrate Ilcazg.
12 5 MIS 26é, 53
.. , s 23 163 '30 No lea".ge: oiling teCCeSU.i~
~4 s 25 .276 .274 Moderale 1eakart; ciiu ne
1% 5 25% -233 233 flafficoit to adjust . no0 le

I. $ 2ç 292 .2t0 Oilinz t1fcessa1y 10 akage-

271 2$ .122 .CS4 No leakage.

TABLE Il.

Kir.d of loer.or ýonwmed byech box, wben Preixure Hlorse.p wc
W2 p12dtGland I%'1b .fch wrench. landerOl

Puo.jPouns. Poud Z udftud. P. tindi D3
f)

1 22 ..... 2 IS

5 . 2.1
0. -343 .43ý1i'

-1f -229 -2, 20 '30 -340 .06
3. .V. 500 -1111.0 % .13

9t .... .6m
21 4eS 4-4 f454

-7.42 : 1.9 454 4%

.97 27734 I

TABILE Ii.
VARYINQ $Ili" PACSSIjM.

TABLE IV.~AY1OSLMPRUSSjS

~ 1411 fî
Q1

Table 1 gic a %ummar> of the resuits, show-
ing the average horse-pcwer consumed b> each
pacIking box at varying pressures, and, for pur-
pose of comparison, the power at Se pounds
pre.,s-ure of ýstcam. The friction of the machine
has been Jcducied.

Table Il 'hows the cftect iihening the
gland nuts on the friction tif the pacl<ing, and
adso the eftect of oiling the rod.

In most of the cxpc:rznent deîailld an Table 1
the nuts wce tightened with the fangcrs only.
.ind thcn just cnough toi prevcnt leakagc, and no

lubriçant wab u:,ed except that incorpurated in
the packing ilself. XVith some of the dry rubber
packings il w.as necessary ta use ail from the
irst. A good quality of cylinder ail svas applied.

The effeet af varying the steain pressure is best
sho graphically, as in Tables IlII and IV. The
numbers at tlîe ends af the lines correspond ta
numbers used in the the other tables. The ordin-
ates indicate the steamn pressures observed, svhile
the abscissas represent the horse-power consumed

by each box. The points where these
lines cul the line of So pounds pressure
are those used for camparison af the
different packings. It wvill be seen Ihat
the friction varies with the pressure in
appraximately straight line ratios in many
of the cases.

GENERAL CONCLUSIONS.

i. That the soiter rubber and graphite
Spackings, wvhich are seli-adjusting and self-

lubricating as in Nos. 21 3, 7, 8, and 11,
consume less power than the harder

cCeiSy3. varieties. Na. 17, the aid braided flax
style, gave very gond resulîs.

- 2. That oiling the rod will reduce the
friction with any packing.

reac 3. That there is almost no limit ta the
knr..loss caused by the injudiciaus use ai the

monkey-wrench.

Oe. 4. That the power loss varies almaost
directly with the steam pressure in the
harder varieties, while it is apprcximately
constant with the softer kinds.

The diameter af rod used-two inches
S-would be apprapriate for engines ai

froni Sa ta _- o horse-power. The piston
speed svas about 140 feet per minute in
the experiments, and the horse power
varied from .036 t0 .400 at Se paunds
sîeam pressure, with a sale average for
the saiter class of packings af .07 horse-
Ilow er.

ij At a piston speed ai 6oo feet per minute,
the same friction would give ai t.ss ai
from .1254 te 1.71 with a working average
ai .3o horse-power, at a mean steamn

-u pressure of 50 pounds.

TEE GARE 0F WOODEN PULLEYS.
Wooden pulîcys are very goad things

E ta have in the miii. They hug a belt ver>
tiglit and stay in place pretty well if
decently taken care ai; but it will not do
te eta ic hem go year aller ycar withouî

j ~attention. A wooden pulley which is not
j ~properly taken care ai 'wUiI1 soon begin

te squeak,; and once a wooden pulley
i geLs ta squeaking, aIl the lightening up

that cnn be donc will net prove a cure.
-When a woaden pullcy beginn ta squenk

the usîaal thing is ta tighlcn up the clamp bolts
tander the idea that the pulley is slipping on the
ohaft.

Even when tightened tir sufficicntly ta draw
the nuls and wa.%hers int the wood the sqîaeak-
ing wiIl continue. In such a case the squenking
is not between the pulley and the shaht, but bc-
tween the parts of the pulley itslif. Same or
the joints have bccome baose and ltae parts there-
of rubs to.gether, and, under the hcavy- belt pres-
sure, c-luse tLe sque.ihing svhich proves %o annoy-
ing. Ta m.-kc gaodc puilcys which arc in this

tondition, îtîke them partly ta piece%, re.-
any loose or partly detaclaed segmentmh'
have started up inl the joints. MlaI., a
dry room cither by putting a coil of pipe~
big air-tight box, or by inclasing s me ~
coils at a nuînber of radiators. If ti.,re 5
room for lumber near, say in a neighl orng~
ing mili or furniture factory, it %vilI he jte,
thing and sbould be utilized. Othets,
paeking box large enough to cantain therJ,
pipe in steam, and slowly heat the 'rm
miolished pulley two or three days, orun
been slowly heated entirely through. Jh,
the pulley int the shop and îvork every i
and crevice full of thin hot glue. The
ing liot, the glue wviIl penetrate ta th, intj
portion of each crack without becoming c
as would be the case wvere it attempted lot.
cold pulley svith glue.

Aiter giving the pulh , ll the glue it X1
sorb, replace the portions remaved, tigb.#.é
the iron braces, castings or screws tlaereru,
then put the pulley back into the dry Ilousef
least twenty-four hours more, but donolit
the heat toc' great-say at least îo~
there lie gond ventilation ta the dry h.
box while this final heating is gaing on .
removing the pulley fram the dry room,
two coats of gond orange shellac inside a
ta keep the dampness that may lie inth
phere from again getting int the wvood
long as moisture is kept oui. and the le:à-J'
the pulley is not too great, there will be ar-
squeaking. Pulîcys wvhich for any causer
been exposed to the sveather for samne fi:
those that have been exposed te wvater in af.
cd mill or at a fire, may be heated in the zm
indicated, and they wvill corne out neirly as[~
as newv.

There are usually a number of .,oodg
around the mill wvhich are not in use.
ptilleys should neyer be allowed ta rcnmainr_ý -
shafting. Allhaugh very slight, it still dc
something ta impart motion ta idle
therefore it is an expense ta keep them _
shiîing. Gather up ail such spire *i
look themn over and make such repaîrs
raecessary. Usually only a litIle glue is
Then give each pulley a gooa coat of
shellac, and place in a dry room, there t
tlI wanled. Mark each pulley with ils '-

and face width. White chalk .%ill e
effectually. Pulîcys thus marked aind r&
up side by -.ide are as gond as cash in the.)
of a milI. When a pulley is ýwantcd it
fouind in an instant hy the chalk marks
it is certain that the pulley is in good reW4
aIl ready for instant use %%ithout an> M
dclay for repairs. When iran pulley.,azee,
range them in a similar manner in a rai.s
mark in the same way, but also adJ th:e
diameter te the .ixtecnth of an inch.

PI'~ Rtba rge. o Cama Bridge, N. B., ivas
nrar Si. L.conards. whle in charge of Kc...ss ck IL
log drive.

A duN.1res.4ng accident octîîrrcd ail Chte
nislI nrar Dungannon. Ona., wvhrn Charle% i.
mili baand, mas throun an a circular -aw and litrZ- '
Io p:rccý.

icssJ_ F. Ul;lierap IL Co.. LakericXI. 04-J
il their planing uili buinrs Io Nlcssrs. M.~<c

tic. ofiie csamcn place, Mr- Lilliçrap.........te
,tvhole attention to tc whlesc.aie iumbcr trac.
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ý j4c ,I1h <i <eand of<liegrainand diann irdecrscyh

., ,,.*.. ~~~~~ J. G. Calmer. 17 Vic<oia %rcel. .no.., England daee .a1cet

j-' "I' Thomas Mofftah, 16 Ch-undi sinrael.Ci : T,.%%n. So., igli eugli, %viale il

l he so:aie corao Ivod G.t Z ~ l. '%Ihlccl), 15 %Na<er airecu. Liverpool. hug;and.i- ofoth it.%ilreof r
~gians sîigar ma-ples or Indiana, H. M1.2%unray, 4o St. Enocli Square, t.îla-gow. bcoliad. 1wacen the weigl Of

~j ~ ""' haIeigbî of à2o féei, and bli great lHamson Wat;sou, Cunat-ir. Impcrial luns<itie, Lendon, clu:mney auJ the wcigI 'a.J*5l',1I.'ne<i anid Maine. ane, thc syca- Euglaud. tlie sanme icighl.

'ERATIONS IN QUEBEC.
rt of the Comniissioner of
I Pisheries for the province
lat during the year ending

areccîpts front ivoods and
9.48. Tis mlees tl pro.-

,Ci33 square miles of lîrits,
,281i.40. The area of timber

is 45,889.4 square ml"es.
ans thie tistal matîernent of
le province dturîng the year
is as follows

.1e".303-39.832

840. a le, cub. fi.

4(18.13S

1,807 cords

<iemnt is also giv.eni of the
%arielies ot timibei manufac-

rom whlich %ve extract the

ar Iinc

%z 4 C'Zf1 2#ý

4 4 I 7 ,..ý il 3.12
S2.1es

4. Ij
t-4 7' ?-3 1-4

Ç74~ 4.1

a.7

6,4 ,74
l'O11:145 -. 112

1-4 . E4 325.3
t-ý 1 S. 117 7.77

43.944 2.ý 07

.7 .3a.. 47.92 .3

.% 1 446.974 1.7

14 al il- 7 4%1 8

7'ëa j ].7< 19 1 ".%

4 IQ9~t~

47.640
24.QII

* i~ III

14.630

3a,390
I 21.07E

f536î
17.794

7'644
13.033

9.741
4,064

11.184

E TIBER TRADE.

st sho%%n in Colonial affairs
*îs been demionsirated hy the

<ions front <bat quarter in
rers lromr Ille recemît rire at

MIE X.iE1i'7
eceipt of contributions of $S0

uani Mesr. rin & sellers,
and merclianîs, Liverpool,
from 'Messrs. Sieveking, Paad-

uer importers, London, Eng.
er merchants and brokerb in
ave alsca contributed ho the

>uawav. banks.

incy t <c aale a draft for any kind
I large exîCut tapota tlie area of ilie
1i% < tc bigla in proportion <o-, il%

%î% blIer draft lisai n hai as not
au cacitlcf Ille liaglier strticinire XVIll.

TMic caise of cliiiuney draft, <biat
draft, ;S duc te tlhe ttitTeent-c 1-e

ste colutan offlot gasci% iuiidr e 
lit cfa coluran of <lie external air of
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INCREASING THE EFFICIENCY OF BAND
RESAWS.

13Y A. J. 13t iRuON.

A w fuilLS %îî n(îît the upisîiuuîi-,a nd c.\,,trencesý

of expert bgind filerb on howa tu aiLtcs-ct the

efficienL> uf banfd 1ev.s du 'ul LuflidCs-
m>,clf expert, tiiesefure %%Ïll nut gt,.e ni opinion>
but w~ill tell soîne uof my experieni.es and what
bas given me good resuits.

1 tiiîk 75 fect gi minute -t blo w feed for aL 6-
inch ty.g.uuge s-esaw. If lie clins his baw 9,000

ect pur mitnte, a-, lie should do, dad if the sasv
is the usutal 3 o-foOt length, the saw wili go round
300 tîmeb per Minute. Puttîng the btock througbi
at the rate Or- 75 lineail feet per minute wili only
gi'.e him a 3-incil feed. If lie svill have bis filer
put up lais baws accos-ding to tlie following in-
structions bie can ius-t as %%el1 make the feed 150

laneal teet per minute , the Lgiterai movement of-
the sawS at that speed svill not exceed j.,-inci,
and svill flot reac> tbat except in 2o-incli cuts or
over. Neither will tbe saw dart fos-wasd on the
%%ileeis %, lien flot in the cut, nos- sill iL show a
tentjency to .rack. How to do iL:

Fis-st, get a good niake of resawing machine,
w'iîi perfectly balanced wheels ..nd the face of
svheels flat. Set the miii on a ,olid lotîndation.
Pay as muci attention to oiling the sts-aining
device as to oiiing the bearings, so tension on
saw will be entirely sensitive at ail timiles. The

- --------------------... ...... . . .

rolîs must be in line witb saw so stock wiii pass
tîtrougli straiglit and at even speed. Then
comnes fitting up tbe saws. Put a crown in back
edge of sawv equal to I- 3 2-incb in 5 feet 6 incbes
in iength. Don't do this by guess os- you sviii
probably not geL it even. Make a sts-aight-edge
5 feet 6 inclies long, tiien perte out the back edge
untîl it showvs propes- concave on fs-ont edge.
Now roll back edge of sawv the lengtb of straiglit-
edrZe. tlî<,n rlace sts-aigiitedge against back cdge
of saw; by cbanging end for end ) ou can easily
sec wbietber you liave the prope- concave or not.
Now file iL a littie, or draiw out back of- saw as
the case mlay be, until straigbitedge fils tighly
to saw wlien lield either end to. Fit back os- sawv
to straigbtedge ail th,~ way round. Tension the
%aw to a -,.6loot circle srom onle edge to tbe
other. This must be weli donc. There raill be
nu% loose or stiff spots in the saw. Ali tbis
should be donc witb the stretcher.

Next, level the sawv by taking out ail the
cross,-fa.-ce lumps, on the inside first,tben the long-
face lumps. Go over tbc outside in the sanie
mannes- and repent until saw is perfcctly flat,
wvitl -a truc back and good, even tension. Space
the tectb i y.' itaches, il 2-inch deep, svith good,
large, round gullet nmade b> «a 3__-inch enies-y
wheel. U'se 1ts'r.incli hook in Ici inches, wviîicb
is eqtial tIci inclies ini -a 6-incli saw. Round
or raise thc iiack of- teeth a littie like 2 in sketcb.
Voit w-i i b.%ctve that i has a hook Os- 35 degrees
-angle, %%hicb is 8,1j inches in 10 inclies, while 2
bas but 61 - inclies in ici inches. Neyes- raise
back liighcs- ihan shown by dottcd lines. Sketch
sbowvs i 1--nch tectii, but you can nia-ke 2 %vith
1 TI ncb space. Swage with a face swage and

side tires% with -a preqgsurc' ide dreseer or -hnper-
Don't aise a ,*Je f! al all, and don'i ut;e a brivy
sw~age. Do ail your siîarpcning vwitiî the grinder;

it the mas.hsne v, pruperiy .îdjubted ;t vwuii do
bette- xvrk titan t.an pob>aably bu dune b> ligand

with a file.

If you put saws Up according wo these instruc-
tiofl5 they wvll fot oscillate, but %% iii s-un btraight

,as -t %tring, without a quiver, m.îking nu no015e in

the guides--you can take off dte bgt,. guide gind

seil it it you wishi, for your bgtws wiiil fot run

back on the wheels in the cut. Voua can feed

Illemr until ilhey snake or break, but they %vili npt

go hackc on the %vheels. 1-latve wvheelà in perfect

line and use the tilt but îlot the crossbine. Dn

use a top bwagc on a band resaw unies!, you de-

sire to date yuurselt back 1,5 years.-The Wvvà~-

%vorker.

SOME INTERESTING FIGURES.

Thw iilile.tv I , et..r iler% of- Ilu«iîml and Tona-
wanda lield a joint conference at the f-ormner daiy on Jan-
ary 201h. Close comparisons os- stock %villa tiiose os-a year
ago were maden athis meîetinîg, and si was sliuwn iliat
tio accumulations exisicd.

A via-y interesting féa.ure of the meeting %%.as the table

of prices on Mllie pine uppers and culls, compiled by Mr.
M. E. Priescla, vice-pre.Nident of aic Buffalo Lumber
Exchnge. Mr-. Paiescli first set out t0 showv also tile

prices on common, but found tiîis grade lîad changed :0
radically as to make comparison impossible. Ilis figurses
arc as follows:

Us-pers. CUtIL.
,86 JI$ 58 -C $ 7 50

l33 nuir)............. .. ........ ...... 319 CD 8 50
Juiy--------------------_..------------50 go 100

1864J aluarY .................. ....... 30<0 21300
july--------------------------3000 3500

IjahIsr) ............. ... 3 OC 6 Go
l ....... .. C 00

E(C6 tanuary. ................. .... 300 Co 2 se
: uly .......... _............ ..... ...... 4$ oo 4 00

8167 Janu2ry'..... ....................... 45 00 84 00
July 45 00 4 Go

3868 january«........................ .... ... 45 .0 14 00
Jil -i> 45 Go 14 go

26 anuaty.........................5C140
July.................... ..... 4500 34 Co

387o Ianuary..ý... ........ ............... 4$0 8 4 00

tul 42 00 1 <
2872 lanîary...................... ...... 5< Co 00C

Juiy 50 00 16 00
1873 january ...... -...... ............... 50 00 17110

Jui.................400 125
:174 J2r<i... 44 <.0 12 54

july............. ............ 44 00 Il C0
1£75 j..t.iîY---------------------2 Co 10 CC

IS76 enuary. ...... .............. 31 10 9 C0

18 7 Jul>>..............37 <0 9%O~3 f 9 00
IC78 js:t.uary------------------30 00 9 çQ

July.............. ............. : <0e Co <. Co

:83... Jsritary -. - . - . 00 12 o

Jnqy----------------42o 1 2 00

",mJ~>y .-
45 OC 32 OC

ul3y 44 Co li 00
62 5AnJu<02................ .... 00 1 3 00

ite, .1, ,47 £0 1300

:E
3 
fniiry. 1. - 7 00 33 00
j.dy .47<0 21<0
.%n"rY<Cy 4ý e2300

jl I.......................4N 00 12 OC
tejaluary. .41'0 1209

iy 45 00 il "0

:Ely y-uar '---------------45 CC 12 Go
luiy._ 4.% , 32 00

l85Jan3ary .- - - 4$ 00 13 00
U&:Y---------------- 44~ - 4 .

î2 jZ3UaTV 4< «0 12 s0
Ul >................... ..... 430" 250

2'0 3fuaty - 44 Oi 12 50
uS> .- - -43 00 32510

juî------------------------4300 10
2fn<2 Jll........... ......... ... « 0<232C

I-1 lanzar>' .- jS C 30
u 0>..ý.................45 00 7350

1%.4 33>023> 470 CC 3 S-
luly _ ..... ..... 45 00 1 3M

Ji1-» ar « 4S 1,C' 12 OC
lI........... .............. S( 1o300

a 43O100

21 rUr.. ...... .................. ..---45 00 Il300
131>.....................45>0 W00

fanrv-4%00 100

ju"y..... i C 14 00
Iç0j3fl3331. ............... ....... 7 50 10

?%Ir. Pracc.l poinicd out thai prescrit condisions .veto
similar to tiioe of i7-areaction following a long de-
pression. lie said îS79 usticred in a peried of fivc ses-y
properous > cas-s, and hac drew (rom Idus the plcasing
cong.tus:u,i tnat prscrcit pfices un juimbci gçncra.>i would

persisi lus- ai leasi that long.

A SIMPLE ELEVATOR.

Tut bimpie furni uf elevator for ta,% i
milis, fus-niture and chais- tactories, ca-d-a,

4.wagon and agricuitural iworLjý
be chienply es-ccted- Tie ý.
opes-ateci betîveei the cornerr
A, Xi, the latte- s-cing froanît
fluor. Thecabie passes a round%
gs-ooved wheels, B, C, 1) ndi
sbown, aind a sheet is-on cylin&,
is connected in and filled witb
to couniterbalance the %%eightý
cage.

Therefore, in shifting loads srom adios-to
only the îveight os- the load is s-equi-ed {
lis-ted by liauling on the cable. The cageiL
in place at a flous- level by means of thleesz
wbich presses against the tupsigbt at 1,
lever ib draiwn dowvn svitb tbe hand pieceJ.
sps-ing K releases the shoc wben press,
withds-awn from the hand s-od F. -Lumnberi

ABOUT CONDENSERS.
IN arranging for jet condensation %vitlla enginess-

ary dîme nsiuis, it is necessary to aise cotî.;sder5
tion, says the Amierican Maclîjii, as by reasz
short limie requircd 10 overflow there is danger"-
backing up into the cylinder at stopping, or ù
dow,îl, and in sncli a case a bre.dkdown is fikelq tý
on again stas-ting alicad.

Il is flot always couvenaient t0 arrange the.-

valve within sîcla s-ange os- the tbrottle ahat il cu
once closed on slacking the spccd, and even

is s0 placed il is niuch more sitisfactory týo
against flooding in a way tuai ailows aile valveîle
ail normal operaing. as the injection miliaires soçtr,
tion to propes-ly readjubi as-ter bcing once cliangu4

The besi aIl-round mclod of.ccompi:hisngt4,)
resuit is t0 place a float in the condenser, an ;j.
being operaied by the lever wlîen svater ribs ;&
safeiy point. TMais arrangemenrzt relieves thelîc ý

I anxicty, bais only rcsponsibility being to se ii.
appiý.riu_ is rnaintainedl ira proper repai- and.
condition.

Is- a float canniot be uscd, a simple air cock,
sromn lîar ilie engine îlîrotile, will bc s-ound ihew
deice, as by a tus-f os- thîe land w.lieeln ai lo «
air cnîiers thie condenser and lîolds aile ceole-
w-aie- back wihoucit necessilétiing aiule cloingçftà
lion valve.

Thec clabs os- engine k:îown as **igh-p-ess,ý.

den%*.ng," in %whicm îbcse is no vacuuim under
conditions-tlîc cxtaust .sitam being simply &dý

int -a tank of s-ced waler for tuie purpoçe of bu..
la:îcs--s:ould tie sîîpplicd %viih a float and air eý
stopping the steama in cylinde- on exliaust %idec!

is liable 10 condense, and in tbai case, unlcs p«;t.
vision lias been iade 10 prevcni il, thîe s-ced =é<t

wili block lip in the engine and possibly fWzc
cylinder licad svlicn stcant is again turned on.

The use os-a float in cither type os- engine
flooding due 10 tuie pumps s-aiing <o fuinction prrs--j

Air-punîp valvcs.arc ortein found broken, if el&-
tori, if of the sos-a rubbcr so osten used, and iniei
the pump is likcly to s-ail to clear the condenser. I

Foreign substances, %vaste, chips, ece., as-c I
jammed in Ille passages, and tvbere the v
downvard -lîa«nging-licld 10 t1ieir scats by SI".~

sud nuis arc lable Io sork loosc, lctting the Ï..:
int ilie chamber belowv. For titis reason paimpm,
designed wiîth lifting valves only, in whicb
springs can bc niuch ligbtcr, and ahe seatingisitv
salisfactory titan wherc both the weight o! W
columnl os- wate- must bc balanced by the "y
wire C611. ____________ s 1

George Dowding & Sons have mnade împn"
to ihleir saw miii at Kersvood, Ont.

Mie construction os- a ncw saw tailit at iî
tC., lias been complcted by HardwiLk, Mlain &'j
Thear damt gives a dn-cîL waserali of twcnty-ý
twenty-cight inch turbine.
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110DEL W(ÇOD-W0RKING PLANT.
jiw (;Iu'" ~ n Thic 'raesiran

~ robicni a.vnfrtint the builder of an p
'~ î.~.,~ugplant, and the subject re-

for m.i îo-s, considerable study.
~ hould be exercised as ta the

ole Of te buIiding, the amouint of power
l_ iiithe selectian of the best nia-

for the a.ýj, of %Vork ta be manufactured.

~~etjLdgrilit %Iiould also be used in ar-

eat h ni lr'n to the best adv.antage and
é conllîi/e î;te and labar in 1v- rdling ma-

.1 %vel ts. t,, avoid the use of nIule stands

nVIS o 1 itr tutn beltq.
ui'1a* b~g for a general v,. .d-woricing

hslouId bu, iccordng ta rny views, a one-
j Irucitiv, tiliere ail machines are placed

TIO~ Tl' does; avvay withi ail vibration,

Rd tlute e\rcnise of moue than ane foreman,
~ ,.arryil 'iterial up several stories, be-

¶possessing wrny ather advantages. The

gshould rest upoii a substantial, founcla-

-~bout the Ihjhýtlt of a %vagon body, ta facili-

tzï-ql>.iJiiîg -Jr loacflng imLterial. Provision

3"ýi ahso be ni idc for anl abundance af light.

>4nk 1 can s.ifeiy say that nline out af ten

pr. -t'8 x tua stria.t ecanorny when it cornes

Li-d

t L M

LJi

1',%IUODEL WIOoD-WV0RRING PLANT.

archasîng an engine. This is an important

r, ad anc that should he given careful

deration. An engîne vvhich can barely do
~2~rk atiwhchgroans and grows wear

Sits load, is an e.\pensive and unsatisf-actory
ta hav.e around ; while an engine af gener-

iîze running the same machines ivill gîve

tSatiilactIoii and accamplish the work witb
<crate e~noy, both as ta fuel consump-

andi vear a"'.t tear. 0f course, ini many
varkîng plants every machine is nat fun-

sail ai1i themne, but ta be on the sale bide
~o be prup.îred ltr an increasing business and

hnning auattianal machinery I advise pur-
elig an engîfle of at lcast 50 per cent. mare

rl-cr ihan Ma. liat me COMbined pover figures for
1riginal tit ot machines. The ergine should

catud di pt. s'àble nearest the group ai ma-

4requiralig tie nîast pow.er. This, however,
orot bcva1y dioJne, but it ib a good rule ta

M4otner fat4u --ommon in the wood-working
çcçýry canc.N the ic se and speed ai the

Zuine %hit. A ,lhait i i5-ib inches In
"cîef m'îàa ct.ry case spring under iLs load

and create u ndue Ifî,..trnan, %% hile Oit 2 7-Il> u 1ies
wvill run beautUfully under the .,train of .111 %vark
it nia> he calIed upan ta do. A %lui% r uîîîîng
mniî fine ;Il ai iactary tlice nmacines r.-tituîrc
hligli speed nccessitates the Lise of large Jn'. îg
p 'ieys and many times internmediate i..auntur-
st.aiîs. As il resuit extra experîse is 'à curred,
slippage of belts and Iosb i power. To get per-
fect results the main fille shouild fun 350 Or 40u
revolutions per minute.

The next subjeLt: that pèesents itsctlt ibthat of
pulleys, aîid quite a difftcîî ut or*nian e.\ibtb
as ta wvhich ;b the bettur 1,* .. %%oOL or iranl.
Thec wood split pulle)s arc prefer.îble for the
reisonb that they cost less, aîre liglitur and casier
ta put up, cause less friction on the main unie
boxes, present a better surface for the beit, and
at the sanie trne are equal tu an> Jemrand that
may be made upon tliem.

Cheap niachinery ib ta bc a'. ided, andi. k ear
at alîy price.

The plan hierewith presentecl represents a sniall
sized one-stor> factor>, i --o b> 7 2 teet, -,%tSO en-
gifle and boiler in a detached brick building, and
a sm-all dry kiln. It is arranged as 1 noulJ
recomrnend it far an up-ta--date plant, aiad anc
vvhichi could be apcrated v'itli the greatebt con-
venience and prafit ta il., ov.ner. Tile main Lne
runs lengtlîiscb of the'building andI the machines
are s0 set and arranget! that no ttWist or quarter-
turi beits are required.

With this arrangemient the rough baard entiers
at one end af the building ta swving cut-oif bion;
or ta the self-feed rip saw. and passes successively
from, these machines ta cach oi the others until
it cornes out at the further end of the building in
the finishied product. Thereby the greatcst
economy is practîsed in the manipulation of the
material worked.

The swing saw and self-feed rip sav, are locatcd
in a graup near the door whlere the lumber enters
the mil'. The material is liere cuL ta an approxi-
mate length or rippcd up into strips preparatar)
ta being operated upan b> the other machines.

The malder is conveniently situated at thie side
af tie rip sa'.%v ta reccive fram it the strips that
bave been prepared for the productionof maldings.

Next crnmes the planer for snîoothing the boards
and for hringing themi ta the deçired thickncss.

The hanidjainter or buzz planer is next in order.
Folloiing this are the band saw' and shaper,

ivith the canîbinatian sav b> their side at the leit
in the plan. The latter machine is very cor.ven-
ient to the central and rear groupa., ta bath af
which it bears particular relation,

The tenoner and triartiser, which are even
more dependent tipon each other tîan the shaper
is upon the band sa%.', are lacated ii-i the rear
group %%ithin close proximit> to ac caither.

In this samre group xvili alsa be fotrid a boring
machine of elther the horizontal or vertical pat-
tern, as may be preferred , and close ta the bide

of the building, at the right of dt plan, the w ood
turning lathe.

By reterence ta the plan here bhov.n, twcIve
machines will be found ta be rcpresented and
vvould cost fromn Sî,5 oo ta $i,8oo. The com-
bined power for al], including a blower system,
figures about forty-five hortte power,. conse-
quently the plant should have an engine of at
least seventy-five horse power. The entire plant,
including building, engirie and hoiler, machines,

main file diîd a guoJ bliixer %>stenTi, could bue

inuit !or abouit $8,ooo.
fli sLli a buildinig as lias been dcscrîbed, %%Itit

good a~rrangemecnt, firàt-class nmachiîner), anid au
amlple arîuunt of payer, the %'.ork %-.ili b ccun
plislhed caonvenienitl>, etonaînical> and satîslact-
tari Iy.

ENGLISH OPINION 0F WOOD PULLEYS.
The niakers ai xvoaden pulicys claini that thcy

(i) hia%.e much greater driving power tiîani iran

puille) s , (2) tlîat Uic> arc [Illich lightcr , (3) tliat
the) arc cilîaper. As regaîrds the first dlaim, it

.cannot bc denied thiat al gaad ivoodcni pulley is
sutperior tu anf irai amie in droing payer, O%. îng
ta the ,nLurcasd grîp af lcatlier driving bands .>n

%% .ooL. The beat %waaden puille)b are alsa about

45 Pcr cent. ligliter than %%roughit iron puileys,
and b5 pet cent. lighiter tlîan c,îbt iran, va hich
niuans a cansîidurable redu.-tioîî ini the powaer re-
quircd ta turni themn round and in pressure an tic
bearings.

Aniothes point in tavor ut woodcn pulyat
dii> rate for lîltpava rs ind lîigh specds, i.s the
question ai centifugal farce and its effects oni

the shait and bearrings. In the cabe aofîai.
cast Iron pulle> s, this ib, fien a maLLer ai consid-
qrable moment, ats the centrifugal farce is, as the
square ai tic xclacitya In samne cases, '.vitlî the
abject ai strengthening the rin i ofich pulle>, its
thickness has been increased, but this anly ac-
centuates the evil ; as the centrifugal farce in-
crcase!. %itlî the weigiît, the pulley becornes more
dangeraus for high bpeeds, and the strain on the
driving shaft and bcarings is increased in ratio.

Althaugh waoden pullcys have been cansider-
abI> irnprovecd ai late, unferior anes are stili made,
and borne of these will be faund ;oa wear out ai
shape or warp, especially if used in a damp at-
mobphere. Many wvoode-i pulleys are buiit, up

in ring se~iCtgluLd, jiilcd and da'vled ta-
gett.et and fa%.ed ivith paplar or maple, and it is
claîmed for thib arraîngement that as the xvaod
alLers uni> ver> slightly in the uine af grain, the
slîap ks maintained. Tinîber Trades journal.

From a lecture delivered recently ini the Sor-
bonnîe by M. M1angin, it would appear îliat
Paris possesses about So,ooo trees in the btreets
and pubicî places of thie ity. IL ib cakkilated
there arc .±(JUUo planel trues, 17,uuu cliebnuts

and 15,000 elmb, the remainder cunbisting of
s>camresmaples, lindcîîs, etc. AXppairentl>

there is amI> anc Oak and anc nîulber r>. AI-
thougli thc trees i~dd s0 much beaut> ta Paris,
there is a large percentage of mortalit> amang
them. In Lhe of' a the cit, th,., ,uffer f rom
vaant of alir. In the gaýrdens of lie Luxembourg,
Tu-iles, and ini fact in ail %vhich a. - utrunded
%~iLh li %%shxlat M. Mangiti calîs the reverber-
at*tn ai the sin's rays is fatal to many trees.
Ile maintains that the trees brea-l ncît only by
nîcans af the leaves, bu' alsa by thc maots, and
causequently in streets %vhere the ground is biard
it is difficult for a trce ta be in a healthy con-
ditian. 0f late ye rs '-- qcavengers have cast

salf on the pavement in order ta dissolve the
snaw. The substance, hie considerç, ks most
prejudicial ta the roots of trees. But M. Mangin
believes the greatest enerry ta the Paris trees i-,

the engineer, who carnies out excavations %a ith-
out regarding their existence

,rHIEc CAN1AJDA 1LUJMBEULLL
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I-E NEWS.
j.anceis Dutnbar is building a sa ..v initil aiStnd ridges

Ont.

-R. F. H-ousion is building a basic aîd cloor factory it
Tweeds Ont.

-Long & Tlîompson ire reporied te have sold tlieir
foîîndry ai Orillia, Ont.

-A local pap~er ýtates thaI J. W. ?,NIttro niay build a
saw miii nt Peibroke, Ont.

-- The Ilembroke Lunîber Coipaniy have lately lat iii
an imiproved machine for filing %aws.

Tl'le Anderson Fuirihiîre Company, of XXoodtoc k,
are building a saw *îiiil ai Trotit Creek, Ont,

-Nitlioli, & Sois haie jui& uiîîiîcd .t aw saie iiii on
the nos ii sliorecof ic ras er tiiar Almonte, Out.

-Tt is reported that Grey & Riiey, of Bay City, àMidi.,
plirpose building a sýtai aiii t U eorgians B3ay district.

-Tite Royal City Planing Milîs Comipany have just
tompleted a ncw sîtingie miii ai News We'stminster, B. C.

-WXalkcr & Fauilkner, flamber dealers, Grenfeil, N.
%'. T., have dissolvedl partencrsliip, jelti 'aiker continut-
ing.

-Tite Rat P>ortage I.unber Comipany recently iritalled
a ilew cngine aiid boilcr iii iliir No. t baw iill ai R-t
Portage, Ont.

-A dry Unl iii connecîioîî with uIl Royal City Mills ai
Vancouîver, 1B. C.,was destroycd by fire on Mfay 4th, ai a
Ioss of $5,000.

-M~r. Stout lia% dianged the location of lits saw saili
i Cocuinbia, B C , -sid is lt ;ildiing a %pur liste of rilîî

t0 file mil.yard.
- Thte Firstbrook Company expect t0 commence tie

erreciion of ilicir siest ftcîorv ai Penietanguisliene, Ont
i ant cariy date.

-hl is ruîîîorcd lisat Clark, Skillings & Co., of Boston,
have tinder consîderation flic erectioti of a spo0al faclory
at N.atc N. B.

abl> , r i a rge phi-îî:ng ruill ý.n'J tudotukitg ftuay
ai soute ollier point.

-qleîer Bros, Titriler & Logan 2 of Truro, N. S,
have jui cînpieted an extension te ilîcir woodsvorking
factory anti instaicd sc,îcrai new machines.

-James Nîbloît, bcaier of flic St. Antlhony Ltîmber
sompaîl> ai %Vhîîne>, Ont., îs satd te have scaled during
six inondaîs b3,5oo iogs, reprcsenting b,Z5o,ooo ct of
lumber.

-R. & T. Ritcîtie, of AylimerQuc., have secured a con-
tract to suiv. a conbiderable quaniîîy of log% for flic Hul
Lumbe. Company. Tiiey wii operate chtair miii day and
nigl titis scasoti.

J. 1%. Muînro and Thiioas Mackîc, flunmber inercîtants
oft -Iiimbroke, Uni., have, wîih ottiers, fornied flie
Allumette OÙ Compaty y ho bore for cul aîid natuirai gas
and in refisse piralesn

r
- -Davidson & Tiiackrav, ri! Ottawa, have an- r

iiotîîed ilîcîr intenttion of' building a baw raidi osîlsîde of 0
flitc corpîorationi litîtîts. Tite miiil will liasve a capacily o!
test million fecet per annuni.

- %i effort içsboisi; ni-ide te inidure severil Nthiigan f
ltuiibernien tecsahil saw nuiis ai Windsor aîîd Sanîd- C
wich, Ont. hIr. R. Y. Smnyiie, of tile Peopci Saving j%
Batik, Detroit, is întere-sted iiiflte mialter. m

P. G. Gordon & LofMotr al i6e ieased lthe old b
hMasoiîas - î, I i I4ntont,.îg ali %-. 41i àams logs fur ftc I-ul la
Lunmber Conmpany. Tt is said fihat arrangemntis may bc g9
miade v6liereb) tlic raidi Wall be operatcd during flic ettre m
year. st

-Tite Ottawa Saw Work-s Compîîany sifflered flie ioss ai
o! ficia %% orkb b lie t ýtn4 lire ai Ottaua.., and conse- la
quenil îiîcy have beeni tanaie te I ail orders. We are Ta

îîieased te ieairn,ltowes-er, ltai they are now rebuiidiitg on n
a more extensive %cale tiia before. n

at
-For twcnty-tiine ycars Shiaw & Dougali have carried ce

on a saw and %liitigie miii buîsiness ai Halisilie, Ont., but Tt
on Marci 3tst lasi Janmes Shtaw purcitascd flie intcrest Coi
of lais panrner aîîd beca nte soie propric aor. R. j.Dougail et,
purposes cîig-îging iii Ilte nlil elsets'itere *4fa -;tiuiable site Se
can L'e procnred. In fle year 1892 flie miili and stock o! svi
itumber beionging ho teabos'e flrm was destro-yed by fire, Sc

entlng a ioss o! Sîoooo, oit iilici t ire usa4 ai insui
:tnce.

-iNr. E. Stewsart, Insp)ecdor of Foresîry for ilIeDonîi
iont, lias recoiiiecî linta ii carder 10 lîrotedl flie fore
areas agaînst lire Élie governntcitt shîoîild cinphoy a nin
ber of lire rangers fui lit leasi four intondais in file yens
H-e estintes thati lucre wvoîiid bu reqîîired set-ci itten i
tce Britisht Columîîbia raiiway hilis, tweise for (lite foot-li

aîîd Edmotîon district, anîd test for flie otiter districtsc
Mainitoba aid (lie Terrîtoiies.

-ite red niiii ai Little Cuirrent, Outi., lias becît cou'
îi)etcly rcliuted by flie W. A. àMcAriliur Companty, o! Cils
bo>gat Mlici. Tite building lias bacera oscritauled and
new iron roof pltî oiîý Tite inýprosceitiettts 10 plant cou
%isi of a steani log loader, [farce block carniage, edigcr.
trimmners, etc , ab stell as a nets 48 uil" I Wkks garai
sasv ftirtiislit b>, MIersItogril Co., of Saginaw. Ii titi
boiler room iacre are lise boilers and fle îiccssary dus
gicles for operatitg lthe mtaciner) and for sutifl îîg pouse
for flie eiectric liglit plant sitated oit lte prenises. Titi
refuti,e front flte ittili is carried Io anc iron burmier 26 fe
in diameler and go feet iigit. Tite yards are cquipjtec
svitiî tramwsays and otiier îîîoderna inîpros-entents to Fiscili-
tale tlic carrnpe aîîd piliug of lunîtber.

CASUALTIES.
-A youtiîg mnit nanîcd Coter ssas iîtstantiy kiiied in (lie

sat'. miil ah Eiel, Ont., by beiîîg strîick iîy a board itrossn
front tile sî'

-As a restait of~ a boiler explosion iii file sitingie siih of
Franîk Jamnes near liobart, Ont., Fred, soit of tie pre-
prietor, stas lîtîried abouit 75 yards and instanIîih kilied.
Aitotittr son, Albert, was severehy scaided by escaping

-George Kinsic>, hîead sawyer ai Gordon q raidi ai
Tiiessalomi, Ont, attenipied tu renioe soute bark uîtder
fite sasvw lien tis arm ut-as cauglît by tule saw and almoçt
cueut h wo. Il stas considered necessary 10 ampultate the
arin, aîtd lite died in a few itours.

-Paul Godinî stas enipioyed in William Petier's tiil ail
Parry Sotiîtd, Ont. A log haing jammed on o'ie side o!
tic stade front lthejackiadder, nie ieft a boy in charge o!
the iescraîtd %v-ent douvra lu %tact the logi uvitale ius en-
gaged, a log L-ance Up flte iadder and the boy in :btarge
moved fle srong lever, îhtrowing the log oser Oit the %ide
su-iere Godin svas ssorking. Tute log struîck lisaîit eflie
liead, resutîlîîg lua aintost instant dealli.

NEW BRUNSWICK NOTES.
(Buy A Tic usn FIAN CcicsiF-ONsuNr j

Sniail & Fisher's inacîtine siîop and factory in WVood-
stock are ut-ii wtorih a .i'.t ai any time, and cite fiîîds
hem uvell nianaged and up-la-date iii iheir equiptiieni.

Tite cout-erti is cric cf &Tic - id reiabie, and tilîcr name
s, knes pariî< uiî1j sui Il il., otiglouu tlic Maritime pro-
;inceç. TlîAy tuîrn otît a sphendid make o! shinigie nia-
~laine, «and do a good deai o! miii sçork, ntainufaicturing
otaries te order. Tue sitingie machine wshtich the are
tous iaking is, muni hcasier titan ltant fcrmeriy turned
lit, htasing 2%4 inci steel arbor and otiter parts iut pro-
ortion. It is o! ent-entnit gear and is fitted usvilla self-
iling boxes. Thîey itave filied orders for Ibtis machine
roui Quebles., Omntario, anîd cscn as far utest as Britisht
'oltîtibia, and liave aiso siîipped lîtto Neut- Haînpsiiire,
laine. lis anoilher coiumn ay be seen a cut cf this
tacitine. When flic Lc,.unEaAN reîtresentaiive cailed a
ig order stas beiîîg filicd o! bridge casings for the Hart-
tid bridge Tie ;inall & Fisher Company Élirn outi
reat quantifies cf farm tuaciitry, including thrcshiitg
achines, plouvs and itarrows, aise somne fine fines o!
oves. Timeir mtachine shop is fitted wsith modern apptar-
us for nmanufacture, tuciuding four hailtes, lt-c piancers,
'ur driihing machtine%, boietlhrc-ading nmacine, etc. One
the is 22 fées.helseen centres and swsings 40 intcises.
hec faundr) is al good anc «and file tood-wsorkiug depari-
enis are stell fitcd tmp. Adjoining flic miachinte sltop is
t lectric plant of a capacîty of S00 lighîls. TMtis is a
uimercial plant sviicitsuppiies fle tossn loahargeextent.
ib a-cIl lii led %arc, fiacre being tîvo M1aeglter dynamos
itnectcd iii series, driven by a Buekeye automnativ~
igine. Tite macine sitop engine is cf E. Leonrurd &
it s manufacture. M1r. John Hastie, lte foreman,
iose services litas but recentiy becen acquired, is a
'cîciîan o! good experience.

r- Miarit ime ittîlhiten arc usd1 aicqtaiilited ultl ttii
Cotîtteil Brms., of W'oodstock. Tiîey have a

Il-tachtine siiop aîd f0uîidry, and lurît Oui
st sitingle muachtines. Titey recentiy siiped ihlr,

1- Io endleisots mii a Sayabec, Qute., uvit.re e6
r. saine cias of macintes have becît iii cise ior5
'n Antong cilier recemil orders sverc cigit for the 1
is Maltutfictiriiig Comnpany, otte for L"htcliicîts z,
)f Rose, niear Edituntit. one for J. J. Wlt eeloc,)

N.B., antd one for T. Crockett, St. Rs.l
1. qutîe a iîîtber to Quebcc provintce, attd haine 1«bout 70 in tise ti.ere itow.
aTite Itriter w.as bltwn,t ai le office of ti. î., pi
& Comtpany> iii %'oodsîtock, emle of Ilte bcN't tlaigj
svay of larrigans ever brougil oui. Tt'
haloc the maifitutture o! itimbernien sfo ua,
sote fie saiipes. Tite l-iende-soî [)aieînt o

* gait is itot likcly to ficlie is mîanies aitd is, guar
r every sil) ;gainst ripp ig. Practical i l uîîîî e amý

ltos the sîtow packs up) tîncder file atikle illaP
stubs caîciting ira wiii tenir fle sewitîg. Tiis k -r

1veiîted by fle îiew conistruction, wlticlî nay ,
lthe eut it hIr. Dickinbon*s -adtcrtiseîîtciiit in
coluinait. Tite %ta! otarlaps flie quaîrter, înakîngi-
Ille saine as a lace sitoe, aîîd flic gusstt bein, 4
niakes il tiîorougiîly wvaterproof. hIr. Dickinsc,
maîîy teslimonials froni leading lumbermiad
fle Maritinme provinces, ail speaking in fle fatgb,
of the waterproof and tton-rippîig qualitîj
larrîgaîts. Patents have aiready been becuredà
Ilte Uited States and Cantada. Tite firis pr 'i
Cutîneli btreet are bcisig refitted and d0ttbeidîe
They tviil aise mantufacltre bell lacing, aid jý*

long experience in lestlier sltould gliaratce iihè
leatiier being of gond qualiîy.

J. W. Bo)et & Co., of Victouia CortecsN, nea
stock, tell of good businecss during liâIi j~'~.eux.
are itanufàctîtrers or lumberîtien's boots antd gs-
lieavy iîarness. Ail their goods are tlle liebt d
màde. Tiis spring ltey ruade about 2,300 pairsl~
ing slîoes anîd boots. Titeir books show largel
front the besl uncrnb, in scasterti Canadua.
note extendtîg thtilr bu-.înýs accu11 Quebl-e, .aîoï
fore.

LItiert Ha>deni st-u .litl> niakt inipros etenj
ittili in XVood.,cck, in.tking si praciLall) a .1 D'
the exceptioni of the tiidergear. Il aiou, containsta
sîtîngie, latta, antd ciapboard nmachtine.% aîîd p1anej
Ha) den cuîb 0 oce .3-00ooo, feet of long linber 4
-and nearIl as nantis 1i~gis ii.aiso bas a-sa
faciory aîîdinlcnids ptling iii anew cdger. hl3i-ý
te tear assay flte st-hale upper part oiflihc Mill and 1main floor one storey, bringing il on a leve ci vitic.
way tracks, îtereby greaîly facilitatiiîg th,'l
oflanmber.

GuIiian Brus- & l3urden, o! Poktok, are ctq_
6,ooo,c -o fcî of lonig lumber titis 3 car. lhe) c e,
gang and rotary mili «and nianufactu re latlis andtsý
Tlicir wood-workiiig facisv lurns out dnrîrç anJ ý1
fiooring, itardwood sheatting, moîîldings, s!diagsi
kinds of hoube fittiîigs.

Jas. Carr's miii itear XVoodsîock is cuilicgu
i,S00,ooo fect of !limbes- titis year. He laiaso
of timber land nearby, ciiiei!y ltardwood.

L. S. R. Lockharî wiii make considerable c1laa -
fais grîst nîjil in Hartford, near Wcodslock, îtissâj
He li improve lus wlieat flour plant by put4!
graduai îeduîctîon systeni.i

Tite Si. Johîn Suit, in recenils' esîiiating thèti~
ociput of Intaltler, iindoubîedly exaggcratcd inA
amlouni givein tue labi issue of Trip15IIRLî,
000 feer, is about accu rate. Hale & Murclie arteci
ting oni over 7,000,000 feet ai the mtisti, t
t 2,000,000 as th Suit mtates. R. A. Esîeyvs cuîi
expected lo be oaver 4,000,000 feet.

jas Piiider lias a good mill in Tcmperainc Vùk
with a. rotary, shingie and latta macehine-,, p:. -,Ž
edger. He culs about one-haif million Sllnea(
year. Quite a few of tiiese are hemlock, but fîW
trade sîiuppy ottiy. They bcil ai $s.,5o per hl.

Doniald Frazer & Sons have 6,000,000 feet of Iegiw
lhe svay out of Green River, in Mladawaska couoir.:
do nol, htcwever, expect t0 gel it ail oui untiabz
lîrsi of Jtîne.

Mlay Istil, 19oo. A. V
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F OREStbRy FOR INCOME.
len a pet 011i owII a piece of timber land

~very year* culis off the matured timber in
i manr i, to secure an income without
4ig the valu" of the estate, that is forestry

Ictical fnresry, with a viewv to, a perpetual

tai incorne. It is practised iin ail civilized

Lries to a tîi,'re or less extent except in the
9-d States. Lven Canada, one of the great-Looded cotîfItries, lias regulations for timber

(g that tend tu perpettitte bier forests and

al large annual inconie to the governrnent.

ngland, on private estates, and in most of
lounîries of ountinental Europe, a system of

ýtry prevails that flot 0111Y permits of largeLai incornes trom forest products, but actu-
increases their forest resources, both in

lie and value. A recent London timber
ý piper containS this item:
rfhe annual sale of timber on the Duke of

is Kiveton Park estate wvas held on March

Mý br. F. Bannister at the Kiveton Park

èl, Rotherbai. There wvas a good attend-

of boyers. The sale wvas the most success-

Wed for the last tweflty years, the quality of

!er being exceptioflally good, and creating
keen comipetition. There wvere twenty-nine
offéred, and the total procecds excceded

$7,ooo înturne annually from the increascd
1Vth ai timber on onc estate is flot a very

il matter. I wvill require a pretty big cotton
1tation or filrrn to equal it. Incorne frorn

tical forestr> is like pension money :it cames
out effort or labor, only requires common-
e supervision and management. The land

-oves in fertility under proper forestry, and
;tanding tiniber-the owner's capital-is uin-
îired in value. Mloney froni a cotton crop
rain crop cornes mightily like digging it out
te -round ssith constant toil and swveat and
)mforts, with a large and ever-preseit, factor
incertainty as tu wvhether there wlvI be any
orne at ail.
side from any iimmediate oz prospectiv'e inon-
rofit, it is apparent to any one wvith the lcast
sight thý_t the prescrit rate of forcst destruc-
îs a meni.e tu the f uture welfarc of the entire
itry. If notdonc otherwise, thectimnewill corne

in the next Century Mien the States or the Federal
Government will he compelled to entorce lawvs
for the protection and promotion of forest growth.
Why îlot every tiuber owner begin now,
even if on a very small scale, to conserve timber
now standing and to plant more ?-Lurnber
Trades journal.

A BUSINESS NECESSITY.
The Godericit Luniber Company write; Kindly stnd 10

our address, Owen Sourîd, a copy of the CANADJA L
IIERMAN. As wve have bouglit ou( the Pickatrd & Rowati
busines%, we tiîink we liced the Lv MIiERMAiýN thereasei
as in Goderith-in fact, %ve think we latînot do 'vititout si
ini Otr btusinless, il iS Sa ftii of ubeful informations regard.
ing tisetrade. We cannot sec lboss anyone iii thse buiniess,
can get aiong witisaut it.

The qiern of a globe valve slîould utever b ef itn a horn-
zontal position, unicss for sorte cause it is absolutcly
necessary, as it caisses a trap to bc formed that prevents
the svater draining out.

A CEINENT FoRt WOOD'VORKERS.-At* cernent recom-
rnended for fastcning wood ta iron is niade by dissolving
!;lue in boiling svater, niaking it of the consistenco of
cabinet-rnakers glue, and then, white stirring, add a
sufficient quantity af wood asites ta produce a nlix.

turc rcsernbling varnisbi. -The surfaces ta be unte

areliîcateid atîd *ovcrcd %%ithii tns LCtfnirt .int! aiiowed
to cool.

On the stabject of "l'1ower Transniýsioîî by Blel îing,"
a mriter in thie Anicrican Miller %ays -"The advantage
gaiiied in ruitttiuig the grain %ide ol'a beit miextIto the
puiley- i îot, as sonie beit niakers have ciairncd, tat
more power i obtaiincd by rutntng ai ii titis nmann,îr, but
raditer in the saing of the boit. II i weIi known that if
" piece of belling bc split ini the cogiter and subnIitted ta
" tLnsiIi. straiti, that theo part tiext to t lie ilesh t ide wvili be

fotind to possoiss nearly double tule tetîsile bireng0àlof aihat
(if the side next ta the grain. Now, wiii we laimi (bat
the différenîce betvecn the fracîtona limewr of irci hiall
aniotunts ta but little, if an>', thle saving ni the boit by
wearîng it off upon the grain side by runtîtng it next te
to tMe puiliey ainousits to cnouglt to isiake it an object ta
riii beitN ni that initîner."

M1anufacturers of ....

MAHILA HOPE
TRANSMISSION ROPE

Double and Single.

(Steamt Dry Tarred) LATH YARN

111o B@6t LXGOIior MaGniflo MI the WorI
5jýý-When two or more knive., are. run

with one beht, ail must stop wh.n, the
beit s stopped to set bits or fromi any
othtr cause. Our Machine h is a belt
for each knife, hence but onie knife
stops at a tinie. This great advantage
should flot be overlooked by purchas-
ers. Tirne is money. Our Machine
CUts more excelsior in a given time
than any uther machine. Get uur
circulars and prices.

IridiaqapoIis
r_ Excelsior MaîlLfactory

INDIANAPOLIS, IND.

RI T The BEST Article Known

BOAHU for the Purpose,,-eggw

MiC klI>hfWMINION MFRIHIR BORDI N'y? - MNIR[, QIIF

MOST RELIABLE BRANOS
Heavy IlPeerless "-" B. R. R." Dynamo -

6'Capitol" Cylinder - "Renown" Engine -

.6 Jiantic " Red-Summer and Winter Black-
Cup Grease- Castor and Lard OiI-Cotton Waste

Q(JEFEJN GITY OI GO., LiMited
SAMUEL ROGERS, Presidlent

ror. Ring and Yonge Streets, TORONTO.

John A. &crtram
LUMIBER INSPECTOR'

*..AND SEMPER ...

Office: noom 35 Land Ss'curity Chambers
TO0RONTO. ONT.

BRPIOEBRIDGE, ONT.

Ad1scri,c on tihe Lt MEMN

ONE DOnCLLA&R
VWill pay yo-ur subscri-ptior. to thie «Weekly ancl

Mnonthly C.&ZA.IZD& LosnM. for

ONE YEAR

OIIR EXTRA

HAH8*-AOE

AXE
Tis Axe stands
betuer 4n fty
weather ibmar.y
a.Me n .a.t .
Send for sanie.
Can supply auy
pnhucrn.

CAMPBELL OROS.
]ttnfrs.

St. John. Nl.B.
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SODA AND SULPHITE PULP.

Dr. Max Muller, who lias hiadt a long exper-
ience in the manufacture of suiphite and soda
wood pulp, state" thà't 108.4 Parts Of sulphit-
puip are obtained by the sulphite process from
the samie quantity of wood which yields zoo parts
nf soda pulp by the use of pure caustic soda.
As this figure was obtained from many years'

the fiuid at a high temperature is caused to im-
piage against any cast-iron part.

But perhaps the most serious objection to the
suiphite wood pulp process is the foui odor es-
caping fromn the digester wvhen the pressure is
blown dowa after the digestiag operation has
been completed. This smeil is so penetratiag
and offensive as almost to preclude the possibility

the sulpho.compounds bec.omes itfta

its disposai is quite as serious and d
matter as the vapor itself. Tihe tbest
getting rid of the vapor is to irst
ail steamn associated with it, ami then]
through incandescent fuel in thei ordi
place of the recovery furnace. The I,
pounds are then dccomposed aik tj
destroyed. .

Notwithstanding this serious obiec
sulphite process is the more frequentil
the twvo, due to the fact that it yieds1,
quantity of puip from unit weight (or ilý-i
wvood, that the fibre is strotnger, hasi
bulking properties, and bleaches quite a
soda pulp, and that the cost for aikali in-

I ~ - - A -

SPRt CE Pt u' WC&IQD PeLED ON TUE IL-E.-Ti-SSAzjN Ri% ER, ONT. èFmthe~ Ontario Forestry fRepmc)

manufacturing practice it is p-1rticuiarly interest- of the manufacture being carried on in populous aration is reduced to a minimum.-Jamsj
!ng, and indicates clearly the advantage6% to be districts. Ia countries such as Norway and ridge, in The Paper Trade Review.
gaiaed by pursuiag the sulphite process. Swedea, where pulp works are, as a mile, far re -_________

The cost for aikali in the process is less than inoved fromn ccntres of civilization, the manufac- THE FIRE AT GRAN~DE MMRthat in the caustie soda method. Sait cake is ture can be carried on wvith impunity,but in Eng- ON May 6th fire broke out in the muilidcheap and is easiiy decomposed into suiphides, ]and it would be practically impossible to do so, Laurentide Pulp Company at Grande Mtbut there is no doubt a larger proportion of ai- uniess some speciql means were adopted to ah- The first report of the fire wvas thlat thFkaline saits to, be deait with in the suiphite pro- sorb or otherwise render harmiess the vapors buildings of the company had been delcess, %which has a teadency to increase the labor given off. The odor doubtless arises from the This proved to be incorrect. The loss idaccount. Besides the preseace o! sulphide of formation inside the digester at high tempera- fined to the pulp miii, chipper miiiansodium in the lyes, aq weli as the formation of tures of suipho-compounds of the turpentines, ilouse. Fortuaately the magaificcat KY~this body in the furnace itself, gives rise to in- and other closely ailied bodies wvhich exist in the and the sawv mill of the Company %%ere i
the shifting of the wiad. An estimateî>ordinate wvear and tear. Lyes coataining sodi- wvood, and which beiag of a highly volatile nature, ioss places it at $8o,ooo.uin suiphide act more severely upon cast or pass away with the steamn as the pressure is The fire wvas caused by a heated sinL'ý-

wroughit iron than those containiag pure caustic blown down. rope puiley leading to the pulp iii. Siti4
soda, so that the plates of the digester and tubes Several schemes have been devised with a after the fire rebuilding operations wen
of the evaporator, if a multiple evaporator is view to mimiaize the evil, such, for exampie, as menced.I
used for soda recovery, are more or iess acted passing the vapor through a scrubbing tower Tade puiph mi conad aine e oupon and suffer injury in course of time. This through which there fliws a pientiful supply of ofmady Hill Nw. Englan 3a00i000 L

is aricu ary t e asein eva or tor i wh ch w ater, but obviously the w at v hich absorbs hour capacity.



IrH FAE SITUATION.

Ti etrctol y ire of the xtensive mil

e raIl paper laiie in Canada. The sit-
VI le-vsfrht~1 tpicated by the destruction,

itziboe 4ýote week ifervardsi of a portion of the

i;l,, c the Laurentide Pulp Company at Grand

tj _ )e.The Niliister of Customs was re-
bysm ut the newspaper publishers to

eu"ad the duty on paper corning into Canada

41>"Ïch timie at tile demand could be supplied

-i-fCanadiaflnu It wvas claimed by the

~~tes of this . ionl that the rernaining mills

evrr~d~ witb wvork, and that they
l ot supply the trade. The Minister of

lhowever, refused to rcmove the duty,
,wground that it %vould be an injustice to

Cinadian paper-miakers and might bring

rcuniookCdô"i- complications. This deci-

Z w'inod-oubt rrovieto have been ajudiciaus
il is said that already the suppiy is ai-

.to4quaI ta the demand.

0r MAKE PULl> FROM SHAVINGS.
4 l4ent, co'.er.fng a process of making pulp

~~avingsî has been i'-sued to Joshua Nor-

nBoston. [he ïnventor says :-'My in-
Sconsists in utilizing shavings by subject-

litm to a v6ater-pressure sufficient to thor-
saturate and soften thern and then di-

tsubjecting thein ta the beating treatment

ordïnary beatîng-Cflgine without any in-

kriate reducing treatment ivhatever. No

const îuent-; from the shavings in this

.maaiethéit attempts have t'een made

~IB~OAII2DA LTJB~RLA~17

ta make fibre trom sawdust and shavings by
cooking in aikali, and my patent NO. 496,275
treats sawdust, shavings and wvaste by both the
alkali and sulphite processes ; but 1 arn not
aware that pulp or fibre lias been made frorn
shavings by saturating ante softening such ma-
terial by water pressure and directly, without
intermediate manipulation, introducing the çsame
to the action of the common-beating engine.»

PULP NOTES.
The Mayor of Parrtiboro, N.S., mtates 11mai Lautitomi

capilalists are still considering thicerectian af a pulli mili
at that place.

M1r. George Jolinson, statistician for the Dominion
gavcrnment, is engaged upon a voluntinous report cf Uic
pulp wood resources of Canada.

Over Iwo hundred men engaged in building Uie paper
and pulp meilii of the Lloyd Paper f,împiiny 3- Siurgf-on

Falls, Ont., strutk for righer wage4 re.enlls

Arrangements are reported to be nearing tompleîîuti
for the purn.%e bv, Montreal &tapiaIiàt, of J ames Reid Is
paper milis at Lorette, Que., andti tî raî.trnù
into grounti andi sulpite iT,îilý, rit a -jtîif $t ...u.î.îu

A meeting of the Labrador EleLtrir and PuIp Companiv
was heli at Nlontreal reenlly, at %Jéhî.-t Ra.,mond Pru-t-
fontaine, Q.C., wvas electcd president, lian. A. Il. 1-iîi.u-
deau vice-prebident, andi hIr. A. V.. Roivin hetýreiar)-
treasurer.

Incorporation lias been granted ta te Nipegon l'uip
Comîpany, with a -apitai of $j 5 o.ooo. Mer.. oli
Fiett. WV. N. Rowell and J- G= Shaw, of Toronto,. F ';
WVylie, oi Port Arthur, and Paul WVeidner. af Detroit. are
the provisional directars ai the campanyv.

Ruinars ai-e afloat that Ne%% York t-apitalt!sîs ha.ic pur-
chascd the option of a valuabie vaîcî poiNer .tt a poitI un

the famous Saguenay river ftomr I. buurL-e at Uielji-anti

Discharge, at the fout of Lake St. John, tu %%' îsbn:s
poivcr, about tweis«e aides abave Cht-uîîrrii. fi t

beiieved titat the eres-tiosi of a pip nmill v, lii t-on-
s, de rat ion.

Prtniaus to tile Je4truttiomi by ire of . portion of tue
Latireîîtide puîll works ai Grand 1%tere, Que., the cam-
pamiy liad piaced an arder witt te Iagiey & Seweli
Comtpany for a 120.înCi news machinîe. Thtis macine,
ît w.îs expecîtd, %voulu brîîîg tue product of the nuit tmp)
to Sa toits of palier per day.

Ilie Sîîîiî Ruu.b Ztci Luîtbtr Lonîpiaîy are ila>grng out (lie
bmtt. fur- tiiemi proposed puip 8111il on he Spalîîiîl iver.
Tiîey have aiso iîad strveys nmalle for a raiiway la connect
tlieworks witilimeSoo brainilite C.P.R. The warks
w&. iie bciaîd tiear WVebbwood, wiîere tisere is a fait cf
w. xty feit, apable of deve.ciojîmg, it àý said, twenty
tiîosamîd htorse power.

A nmeeting cf tue itaper taiiuîf,t-tturers of Canada ;vas
iteid in Monircal oit May iSîih, at wliicii qîmebtioms affect-
îng time trade werc considered. Aititatgit tue prehs w.as
îlot adimitted, i is iîidcrslood lthai tue questmin of mnîkîng
ain advaiîce in lthe tîrice aipaper received sortie attention.
Twtgîiîes .0qe (.,r 11-e tSSi..n, o ni- t.î, oli eam.

41111111111îîî 'J ti iitt ril. n '' 1o îlrt i lic

di l..gatîic iiil., PiorN~k ~~i.i .'î.f t' îgland.
'i, i %,60 mnike at Ii o iime t tî.ed a i4id ç. .tîi.da
di..i fi~

4 
lic ur,îiinier ni.îheý l.. tr

cdii, l Pîpîc .iî P.îip, L dl'i ig , ,'îee. i, titi tie

iteîrni i..... piin.. iî'îe.d in I i e-t B ita 'n vnt in% or-
doiiar% lue.-1 -u il p'l '.i-tiiîg , per reîît of ato-.

t i., iiitq . furri, ilit. great hi Ik tif ie.. ii.il i i l is

%ihîppeti ta i lat .Juntv -i . Di) o.t
t i t he Jii p-dp l~

ai air-drieti comnditioni. lie sa>s further . Most cf lte

iteuiaimcai pulp useti lere us inported frorn Norway, the
tlntL3 recesved frant (L.anad.t bemng mnu.gnffiim.nt, .om-

put cd %Nitî h ie toal. t..îii.tdtiî mm. ii.îiiiia piîip li le
rtttuttiosi lucte of beiîîg be t tr th un tii.tt train St.tami

inaî.t. but it d)e', miel a-, a r.le reaize liighi.-- pi...s ci. s

i luiil' ju .îî î.î i.i ou. mu is. t r .-IUttI -., p l) t-..jîm ily ta
-N.,otcîr .. Jj ail.d t. Tit-. , a t-- . gmtat mîa,,à) ai.

1
Jititmt, audi I.ighi a»ttiS.ti bc.îi .mll.- but ti.r

Jdmîiiiî untv.tr. htuit. J,,ly i -i bt-ng ..juated îî froin bju
shiikig, -LU ~.lîUa 1 e LaiJtu, j'i lier Lent. Iuaîýt.

il
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TGLRESERVE BU LDING,

aiagDaane S: NEw.' YORK

SFRTRAMWAYS
%O >It~
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't-,' if soi
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LRCHITECTS AND ENGINEERS
PAPER AND PULP MILLS '% L N
MANUFACTIJRING AND AP R M L
POWER DEVELOPMENTS

MACHIN ERY.
"li-i

G ROUND
0

those rt.

nature.

Barker

IfHN B1ERTRAM & SONS Jwl
DUNDAS, ONT

IIANUFACTURERS OF Screen

OUR CR0
iflg some afY Write for

Cylinder Moulds Cutters

Wet Machines Dryers

%VOOO, SODA
tSUIP.41TE PULP M!LL

ý. iLi- LUI It~~U1LIrut. a
quirin,ý. dfl>th*ng uf th

We build a fulli une of

s, Chippers, Tank

resters, Pumps,
Filters, Conveyin

nery, Wet Presses
S, Screen Plate

Etc., Etc.
CKER TURBINE PLANTS are di
*lte best mîlis mn the Dominimon.

Circulars and Prier-.

TUE PORT HENRY PULP GRINDER.
[g With Lit.est improvements;

-patented 1898.
U peration continuous and

s, production large.
- Most convenient in hand-
ling and thoroughly well

1v- bujit.
Ask for special bulletin No

505.

Branch Offices:
MONTREAL, TORONTO, RAT PORTAGE, ONT.

ROSSLAND, B.0.

Head Office and Works:
36 to 4o LANSDOWNE ST.

SHERBROOKE, QUE.
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DOMES ON STEAM BOILERS.
liv W Il WAVg5Iss.

A few days ago 1 fired up a boiter that had flot
been tised for about six months. Alter the air
wvas torzed out ot it by the steam, tlîrough an
open saféty valve, the valve wvas closed and pres-
sure alloved to accumulate. It %vas flot tight,
so I raiscd the lever and let steam blow freely
through it. At first this steam wvas dry, but
after about Ici seconds the discharge pipe wvas
nearly haif fuil of water that wvns coming out %vith
the steam. As this boiter has no dome on it my
attention was called by the incident to the d;:or-
once betwecn boilers that have domes and those
that have none. In the above mentioned case
the boiler wvas flot flooded wvith wvater, as there
wvas only two gauges, or no more than would be
carried in practice.

The philosophy of the water coming out with
the steam is as follows : Vhen the safety valve
wa- lifted enough to give the full capacity of pipe,
there wvas a very great rush of steam through
it, which lowered the pressure on the surface of
the wvatcir immediately under the steam pipe. 1
do nor mean to say that it wvas lowered very much,
for it probably wvas flot, but a difference of one
pound is enougli to cause trouble ; for, as the
pressure ià maintained on the remainder of the
wvater surface, it forces the wvater dirpctly below
the steam pipe out with the steanh. Domes are
put on boi!ers to obviate the evil, for they afford a
very much larger opening for the escape of steam,
consequently the velocity is less, and the water
below the opening is flot forced up with the steam.
It is not assumed that the shell is eut away for
the full size of the dome, as that would weaken
the sheil more than is neeessary, but an opening
that is twice the diameter of the steam pipe
should be provided. Where there is a manhole

in the dome, the sheli is cut away enotigh to
make an opening as large as the manhole. Those
people wvho object to dames point out the fact
that ancopening of this size grcatly reduces the
strength of the boiter, but thero is no good reas-
on for this remaining so.

A boiter without a dome is usually fltted with
a manthole in the shell, and this is reinforced witlî
a trame that is supposed to be as strong as the
metal in the shell wvas betore it was removed.
Suppose it wvas decided to put a dome on bis
boiter, and ta locate it over the top manhole.
Could any boiter maker consider it necesary to re-
move the frame as uselessP I think flot, for he
wvould say that it supported the sheli and made
the wvhole structure stronger than it otherwise
wvouId be. This being true, wvhy is it flot good
poliey to put on a supporting frame inside of the
domtewhen aboiler is built? If thisw~as done the
claim that adomew~eakens the sheli of a boiter
wvould no longer be tenable ; and this is the prin-
cipal objection to haviiig one ineluded in the
specifications. The dlaim that it acts as a reser-
voir for steam, to be used wvhen wvanted, as pre-
sented by those wvho favor it, is flot worthy of
serious consideratnon on account of its small cap-
acity ; neither is the objection offered to it by the
opposition, who say that it acts as a condenser,
as the surfaice exposed is flot large, and it should
be protected by sonte good covering. The con-clusion of the wvhole matter is, therefore, that a
dome furnishes dry steam to the engine as above
described, and it does flot weaken the shell wvhen
properly constructed, any more than it does ta
put a manhole in the shell at some other point.
-The Wood-W:)rker.

Do you wibhto ext end yoir tratde? If so, place an ad-
vertisomnent in the CANADA Lu.%BERMIAN Export Nuimber.

AN UP-TO-DATE CATAOr
M'a have rcceivcd a copy of a handsNome .

logue just isstied by tise Dodgc blaîîaçl,
Toronto, entitled 136 Catalogue fût i îo
miost comrpleto %ork, harsdbonely bo,.sid, a«
ploie illustrations of the entirc lineo f !)oàe,t,
miachinery nmanuactîîred by the comp.lniy,t~
iîîg, witlî extension tabulated Iibts of egs
alil tise various sizes sîsed, as well as knbIts
hsorse power transiuiîtcd by the diiiereot
bipeds. àlany up-to-date shafting couîl;ngi
types are also illîîstrated, also imiprove i se ý
pattern, a most comlete line of lti,. oý
bail and socket adjubtable hangers, qien s
ail the niost modern sclf.oilinig types oi bear~
ing tise "Capillary,*' "Ring Oiling- -id -i
improvemnents. Tite Dodge Co.'s systein i$
Isanger in ail drops for immoidiame shî'pls0 nt

Tiiere are also illustr-ated a 11(wiclo
bearings for aIl milI purposes, and -Icl's,abkt
boIt tighitenets, tlie DodgŽ patent 'tulit feJ
pulloy and clutch coupling. They shiot
lirely new in a clutcs puloy for pover5 absz

Tite Dodge systeni of rope driving i% %we>r
many lorms, and the Dodge Compani> are o
equipped for the manufacture of iron -iroundeJf'

Tite work includes complote and handy la i
covering link chain and sprocket tises, as we
tise company's speciallios for grain t-leao,
feature of tho work us the comiplete dim~
appended, mnakang il invaluable tu 'mili a
superintendents laying out plants, a fsùil in u
ail kinds, including tmp-to-date pattern..n cat
special iron centre nood rim pulley%, ast'
celebrated Dodge wood split pulley, wliich t4i
controls the manufacture of in Canada.

Tite Dodgo Co.*s B ô Catalogue for i" f f5i
sure, be welcosned by every miii and lacionjy~
ada, and we are told swili be mnailed freeL on&

A charter was recently made froi a Brý,
port to the United Kingdomn at $21 a tisousag4
which pays that freigist is worth sometlinga&
dclivery ; but ilion there is nowliere el..e te p
of jusî the size and quality that can be obi*~
Pacifie coast, says the American Luniber=a



ITEM OAMAMDA IdULm]BERHMAN

D~ UNN & BGULTBEE
rSOjI1tor-ý, Notaries, etc.

TORONTO.

~Grade Silver

)LDER
?or Band Saws

90.. per ujtIli * lrly.

[8g .& JORONIO
le and àManufactUîlflg JeWelers
e and FactOtY CIocks-

Watchcs, Sue rware. E c.

PARM EATER
fTENT DRY KILN

ng Luniler, slave%, Heading.
et c.

i. Ui Cheapjet, and Rest.

55b for runn-9î .'epen,
5 Cs. saves

4ice and labor.
de!>criptice circtîlar anîd Ilest-

,S. S. PARM ENTER
ttAik 5 &i k

1 OFFICE: HIEAD OFFICE:
k, Ont. Flushing, N8ew york.

TELEPIIOES
Scpd for aur Illustrated Catalogue
nd. Pnice Li1.% of

"U NIQUE"P
TELEMIONES

For Mdain Lino and Wareliouse Use.

OnIy Telephonc made that iéocs flot get out "f
oadjustaient. Satisfaction gurirnnted.~odotright at low pricms No exorbitant royalties

SOLB Mffà!UPATURflRS

JOHIN MTRR. SON & go., liE
P. 0. Box 448, HAIFAX, N. S.

ESTAIILISHED 1849
CllAitlS F. CLAK JAItltz Cî;TTKrNIDRH,

LrA:* nt Treasurer

Capital and Surplus, StSoo.oo.
<>flea Tlirouyhosit the Civtlzed Worid

Executive Offices:
No" 346 and 348 Bro 'dway, New VaRie CITY, U.S.A.

THE IIRADSTREET COMPANV gaîhers infor.
mation that rtflects thc llnancial condition and the con
trolling clîrmntancescf ;,=r secker of mercantile
credit. ts busies nsyb ied ascf tht mers.hmsts,
.iy the merci.ants, for the nierchants. [n pr rinF.etrityloR, and 1r ultatng triturnaî.n a..tun,
Sparedand no =esnable expense consideredsooýgýreaî.

ail ntaters afrIecîig c mcii ffairs and mercantile
credit lis offices and connections hae been teadily
extesîied. . nit si furrnhcsmnformîocnerng ercanùUle easons shro=gou tht riied wvotld.

S ubspînc are bedon thie service furnîshe andl
are nva% e only hy "eutbey wholesalejoin ad
nîanufactuing c.ce= ai yresponsAbl andl worthy
finencial, flduciary and 1us,nes cor oîns Speeific
teri mîa be obtalre yadesigUccmo"a
any or itsoffice. Correspondec invited'in

THE BRADSTREET COMPANY.
Toronto Office: Cor. Mlelinda and Jordan Streets.
Hamsilton Office No.- 3Qjamvs Street South.
Londo fie o 36s Rch sndl Street.
Wiînipeg Office -No.38Mi Street.
Vanouer Ofice: Cor. Hnstinand Hamilton Stretîs
Victoria Office: Board of Trndc Building.

Titox C. IRayî«. Gen. Mr Weterri Canada,
ToitoNro.ON

We make a Specialty of ail kinds
Supplies for Lu mbcr Camps.

H.s Fe ECKARDT & CO,
WIHOLESALE GROCERS - Cor, Front and Scott St., TORONTO

LONG CLEAR CBACON
CaLr Loaeds

luality Finest. TON iid CALSE ]LOTS

*ses«n.& Tîusr . (1~.9..
TErLffpmoNr N9I 160S.

TUE PARK, BLAOKWELL 00., LiMITED
PoibkPclkebxs TORON TO

nuP% 'IL
ý4,odues Fill of the Ad

~ecarnage-f cxcels fo r

tEn F.mîRlis RCILLER GAVGE.

[1vance Features of the heavier sizes. It is Light, Rigid and Durable.
handling long timber-can't cut anything but parallel with it, unless
you want to.

NOTICE this "Fairbanks' Rao11er-
Gauge, which is bupplied wxith ail Lanu Mutll
Can bu used on any Mill. Thc sain(aple

to the Gurnsey" Saw Guide h<'rc illus-
t rate 1.

\XY don't liku tfi Iiis * an-cu (f tcuIling

wvater powetr o)wncrs about

"Lâeffel,"" Vûulcan"
and~ IrerfectiLon"

mtURBINWES

GI iNSsg SAW Gt tnE.

1 ve n(x cr gjone back on us, and arc gruaranteed equally faithful to ail purchasers. TI-e
cataïlogLu that describes these Turbines, and gives their tabled powers under various heads,
'ns lUi t. -ting matter on Saw Mil/s, Lath and Shingle Mdil/s, Pulleys, Gears, H1angers, E tc.
RICES ON APUPLICATION TO-e

l ant, Agent, SUCCESSOR TO P R E R ,O T
-9e.Ïand Nazareth Sts., MIONTREAL PAXTON, TATE & CO. P R ER ,O T
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OELTS MADE
AMY THIOKNESS,
WIIDTH, LENCTH,
AND STRENCTH
DESIRED.

TOR'ON TO

OUR BELT1Ný_
HAS BEEN T(,
AND PROVEDI
MEET' EVERYý
REQUIREMENI

90FAC

AND
TLIRERS.

MPONTREAL

0 
0

TDU 00000xx0' 000000J and Dar
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OR FOR...
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SIMPLICITY, DURABILITY, CHEAFNESS
WiIi take saws from 6 inches to 5 feet diameter; sets the saw fiione tootb at a time autmaiciiy ; sharpens any saw perfectiy, gvin trýany desired pitch, alnd makig ail the teetb exactly alike. WiIl sha.ripen

ini an ordinary saw miii in one minute, or zoo teeth in a shingle sawv inE
five minutes. The cut shows outline of miii saw 54-inch diameter.

PEMBRONE. ONT.MR. F. J. DRAKE, Belleville:
Dcar Sir,-Re the conversation yau hiad with aur ma 1arcr, I arn instructed1:you that the machine wve purchased fromn you cariy Iast !prng ha prvd ta be a veltpiecc of machjnery. Our Mr. h1cCooi, Who uses it, is grcatly pleased with it, anidemoit to any persan who may require a Saw Filer. Wishing yau mucla succcss Witt) yourELremain, Yours truly,

(Signed) THE PEMBROKE LUMBERCUI
Per W. H. Bromiey.

SEND FOR CATALOGUE F SAW MILL MACHINERY.'

Mlanuta6tureI Onlu bu .... v
. a . je FO.Ll:,fl

À@%

sz
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APLE LEAF
\W WORKS

Shurly &
ýW Dietrich

GALT, ONT

Maiub, lurers of

ICULAR SAWS
HGN SAWS

4111 SAW8
Fa-M SAWS
<ROSS-DUT SAWS

GROUND
Save Labor
Save Time

Maiiufacturers of

HANO SAWS
BUCK< SAWS

PLASTERINC TROWIELS
BUTOHER SAW8S
STRAVI KNIVES, &o.

-~

THIN ON BACK
Save Gumming

-Save Files

1 ?thà Saw Stanlds WÎtliolt a Rîyal
01 ~AND IS THE

PASTEST CUTTINQ BAW IN1 THE IYORLD 1
* jSupcrorith ttnsists in its Excellent Temper. It
I ot "RZ r Ste,"which is the finest ever uscd in

t.7 Ati ufacture of Sawvs. We have the qole control ot
Sel. It is tenipered by our secret process, which

gij ~îes tk.. cutting edge and a toughness to
ý,!2 iiil .. ... rocess can approach.

lYaple Leaf Saw Set
b[ANUFACTURED 

UV

SHURLY & DIETRICH, Gait, Ont.

Direction$- - Place ithe set on the point of tjnîk,. &% .huwn in the aL..om-
panytng cutand mike a %.ery light bi.w «Ith . t,~k hammer If
yvu requcin ore set, file the tînilh wîîh mure besel.

If you (0110ow dfecîions you cannot inake a mistake. B3e sure andi not
Istrike t00 hard a b ow. andi it will set the hardtst saw. On rcctpt
of 4o cents wo wil! senti ono by mail.

We are the only manufacturers in the world wvho
export Saws in large quantities to the

U nited States.

We Maniufacture

of Ail Widths and Lengths.
These Saws are made of Refined Swedish Steel imported direct, and

tempered by our Secret Process; for Fine Finish and Temper are flot excelled.



- -~Large rangetr.;

BAR E
52" Barkst

i I\ediwU
~~~6 B~Ô"Jarkto

t"pi, Il
peVrfect .1 gn,

Runncri, f1',
baîided.

MutredsPtn unn work.

Buteriel'sPatntTurin'yAttachment fitted to these machines.-Our cutting
hanidiesý 10 to ! 2 5 cords per day, takxng logs frorn the water and delhvering them eut iniito
26 inches, or an- lengrth, to the barkers.-Only 2 mnen required to operate this outfit.

SUCICESS

(Like cut) with ad-f
justable take-up to
bearings.

No piping*y

Ail ~ae\<~

-44a

Success Wet
M~achines

Sav yoD ari then un oui fool Barker. when they rnake peil
Save ur Spuce Sabs--fct pulplwood equàJI> as batuable as heoud

We manufacture up-to-date d% '4' St AM-__ uI& - y.
Saw Mill Machïnery. VV",nr nb iL U i VU>fSEUlre.x1tfo>d C



OCRHESSIVE- LUÊMBER DRY K1LH
Our Heaters and Fans are Economical wvith Steam and
power, are Sale as a Pite Risk. Plans and specifica-
tiotis 2urnished with each apparatus.. .. .....

Write for PrIces and Patcolmto

RAS. D. DICK~INSON &CO.
"'OODSTOGK, fi. B.

UPPER LEATHER TANNER8
Manu£%ur=c of Larr4zans Sbut ?au.ks.c 14o Mcn3

JK siPECIAàLxY
W4AX UPJ'RR LEATHEJt. FISII B002' CR415. COLLAR
LEA T'HE£. IVAXAÀRD GRAIN CALFSKINS, .SPLITS. RTc.

ILACING L«EATHER FOR BELTINGT

«TheStandard in GiaradaI . Wherever te Standard Dry Kiln goes, Mnore are
sure te folIow. WVe neter kncw it to fati. Thiq
is the best evidence that

THE " STNDRIID", NuvE>î ÊISRPOINTS
In rcply ta your enquiry as to how

%ve like thie 1%vo kilob >i.k fuirnsIed uN a
year agýý. we are pteascJ .' ay thal
after %a..g> giten them a thorouglà test,
tve are very mucli satisied tvith rte
change fram the BIA)WR SYSTE5î. The
K.lns nre eaNy anud t. h~ anir. -

botri Jur.g the .t.iJ ~tlwnr %ite.iLàer aà -M v
well as summer %weather ~

Your toiler bearing trucks are aill. 1 ~
night , wvould ube no ailier-

TuE J. C. ScoTr Co.. Ltd

Toronto, Ont., March 17, 19w0.

la sold ,nder a bpe.f.& guaranuee a-% tù z-e!.ulî, so there q.an bc
no question about tat i wili or will neot du. It till dry your
stock and do it economically, no matter what the nature of t.

Ask for illustrated bookIet.

We can supply you promptly.

111E SlliNDIIRD DRY KILM 60., ItNDlitRROLIs, ND

Axe he ~iiet Gods ci te Ma'ke

DUCK BILL BEST CASI' STEEL, SOLID SOCEETS.

Hfave you muedi them ? If nlot, write us.

ME5 WfXRNOCK & GO. -GfîLTY ONT.

Maehuiihe Wfork
machÎles'ymcie

1AUAý

Machines, Etc.

MPILL & f[ISIIERKâ
G o osoR .B

patent
- -_ ~~-j nindila

uoeuumz~'m
-.----- &111A 0 1V

- flnhln10~t~zZ~- I~LLVLUA

OUR -cmzmmý&

etâ, VU ma% ]p mua -un mmimuNqm%-ý

Nai I&



'rIL~ C1L~AJD~2& LTJ~B~A-I~

T HE JAMES ROBERTSON GOz.,Limited.
%lanufacturr -f ,. SawsofA Decitn

-%4t Full Line of M>II .ý Supplies# including

Rubber and Leather Belting, Babbit
MJetal, &c., always Acarred ln stock.

Head office.
144 William St
IMONTREAL

Factorfes at
-~MONTREAL,

TrORONTO,
and

S<'ST. JOHN, N.B.

CIRCULAR, OlAHU
AH ILSP1ýCIALA

SND MILL A A
Comrspondence Souited.

Gdft Ma&hie IKqife Woiiks

OP BEVE1RY DESRIMON0

-Woodworking Mfaichines
.. send. for P-rice List -. -

PETER HAY ------- Galt, Ont.

0P fîLL KINDS

Chaîns, Ropes, Axes, Files,
Bar Iron, Horse Shoes,
Peavy Cant D-ogs.

Cor. King and Victoria Sts. -TORONT,,

NORTON'

The Fairbanks
749 Craig Street - E

But if that " 3" ye-
presents,,Middlemen's

commission on the Machinery

you buy, you had better mnake
a change and deal at head-

quarters.

No better Mil Machin-
ery is made in Canada or
elsewhere than that sup-
plied IlDIRECT " from our
Machine Shops.

ÉàPortable and Stationaryý
~ Engines and Bc

CIRCULAR SAW MILL PLANTS

L * ~-~.~.GANG AND BAND SAW M
WL

SHINGLE MILLS, LATH MILLS

E-DGERS,
PLANERS and
BUTTERS

Modern Patterns in Every EL

Tools, Belting and Supplz

Wc arc cquippcd to build zny spea
chine you mnay requirc.

IF YOU HAVE PLANT Ti
EXCHANGE GET OUR

ESTI ATES

GfW1R. LfINE.
6E>V 18. QU E.

& GoC,

IM

iiiý
~ _ L47

~-

rî

ALL OUR SAWS
FULLY VIAPRANTED

Orers yro±fptly attended to.
SaUtsaction GnaU.ned.

XACHME NIVES%Occam

v


